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To Be A Contest. Could Not Do Without It.
The following letter from an ad­
joining countv IS one among the
many good things that go to mako
the editor's hie a joy, uud IS only
an addition to tho evidence thnt
our efforts to make a good paper
are appreciated :
"Math, Ga., Oct. 13th, 1�9(l.
"EDITOlt BULWCH THIES,
"Dear sir; Enclosed I hand you
$1.00, which you will please pass
to my credit and oonuuue to send
me the 'l'!MEB. Tho TIMes IS such
a good and newsy little pl1per I
cannot do Without it."
As stated 1U last week's TIMEB,
tbe populists of the county are dy­
ing hard, and are determmed to
wage their war to the very end, 111
tbe hopes that some of thorn mlly
have opportunity to serve the dear
people in cupaciti ss In which the
aforesaid deur people have said that
th"y did not want them.
The governor hns bneu notified
of pending contests III the cases of
four of their candidates in the reo
cent election : Frnnklin va.Mnrtin,
for ordiuary ; Williams vs Groov­
er, for clerk of the court ; BUle'vB.
AkinB for tax collector, and Wright
YS Lee for county treasurer. Their
effort will be to throw out the Briur­
patch aud Buy districts, which guve
a combined majority of nbout two
hundred for the democruts, all the
gronlldB thut the bolders of the
electIOn did not tllke the lJroper
oath hefore enterlDg upon their du­
ties They further mako the IIlle­
gutlOn thut one or more of tbe
holders of tbo electlc n III the Bu y
aud StuteBboro distrICts woro Ilot
fre�holders liS the law reqlllres, lind
wlIld up With the aBsertion that
"mRny Illegal yates were cust III
!oul electloll on the 7th d�y of Oc­
tober." It will be rather hard for
them to prove these OSBert ions, as
III the first CIIBe every manllger lit
Statesboro, u� leust, WIIS a lree­
holdel , and III the second pluce the
mallagerd cannot be held responBI­
bill for 1l1l0Wlllg any ml1n to yote
whoBe nume Ilppeared on tbe reg­
IStllltlO1l lists, aB these lIstB w(,re
cel tlfipd to by the conllty rtli(is­
trar�, \\hose duty It waB to PIlSS
upon tbo legality or Illegllhty uf
reglst rutlOu,
'
The democrats Ilre taklllg th lOgs
qUIetly, satiBfied that when the
proper time cumes they clln show a
few IrreguilmtleB on tbe 01 her Side.
For Instllnce, III the Sinkhole diS­
trICt, the lJopnllBt Btronghold of
the county. no votes upon the con­
Btl tn tlOl1lll-l1mondmen ts were cou n t­
ed Ilt 1.11, ,,,\d thus the law WIlB VIO­
lated by tbem ; aud again, the hold­
ers simply slglled the l111tlllls "J,
P."and "F. H," for justICe of the
peace aud freeholder, when the law
plainly BUYS thllt theso wordB shall
be Bpelled 111 iull. The demoorats
conuot C1UllR thllt the rosult of the
election" as changed by thlB latter
irreguluflty: but they aro deter­
milled to know the leUBon why they
Jlhou!d be brought to accollnt fOI
an ovelslght, when the "fnlr elec­
tion" howlers are gnilty of a grent.
I only ask that you see the goods that I am
getting from .New York before you buy. I tell
you I can Save you money on dry goods, cloth-
----.----- ing, millinery, ete; and want you to see for yourNotice! Notice! I
I will be III Statesboro the first
three days of superror court. If 1£you owe me anythiug please see se .
me at Mr. C, A. Lallier'. store and
settle. J. C. WilliE, M. D.
Savannah, Gu , Oct. 13th, 1896.
I have the largest stock ever shown in this
town, and can please anyone both in goods and
p.'ices. Be sure to call on IDe, and I
tainly make"itllpay you to buy from Ole.
Assaulted at His Gate.
Gilbert WillIamB, the elghteen­
year-old 8011 of Col. G. W. lit Will­
lnlllB, waB murderously nssault@d
by some unknown person and "Jare•
Iy escuped With hiS life last Friday
nJght. He had boen up town, uud
on gOlllg hOllle about nllle I)'clock
heard sOllie oue slam the gate to
the yard. He walked np pretty
bflBkly, piBtol III hand, and BeelDg
a man JUBt lIlBlde the gate called
to him to halt; but JUBt then tho
unknown man made a spring at
Illm and Btruck him III the breast
With a klllfe. WillmmB shov�d
the 'piBtol ag8IDBt the intrnrler'B
Bide and fired tWICe 1Il rapid suc­
ceSSIOn, whol1, With Il CI'Y, tllfl nuu
turned aud fled for the sllamp III
front of the houBe. WillIams'B eB'
cape was II cloBe one, hlB C!OthlUg
belllg cut through to the skiD, JUBt
above the heart, That hlB assail­
ant waB hit aDd pOSSibly badly
woundQd he haB no doubt, from the
blood BtamB notlCable Ilbont tho
pluce the next day.
Who the intruder could have
will cer-
J. G. Blitch.
Nervousl �MAXCY E. GRIMES.�.
People find jnst tho help thoy so mucl!
necd, in II ood's 8111 slIparillll. It fnr­
nishes the Ill'oircd sllcngth by puri­
fying, vItalizing' and Cllliching tho
blood, atll] (hus bnilds 1Ip tho nCIVCS,
toncs the stomach lind regulatcs the
whole s� s(cm. Rcnd this:
"I want to pr31se Hood's Sarsaparilla.
My health run down, and I had the grip.
Alter that, my heart and nervous system
were badly alfected, so that I conld not do
my own work, Our physician gave me
Bam'" help,l but did not .�ure. I decided
to try Hood's Sarssparltla. Boon I could
do all my OWD housework. I have taken
It IS to be regretted thllt Bllch a A Wonderful Cure.
eontest shonld come upon tue heols Mr. R. 111. Fordham of Arculu,
of nn electIOn wluch )ms beell BO thiS county, wnB III our olTice thlA
fairly und pencllbly conducted 1111 week and showed us IL sellr on hiB
the way through. It clln hut have nec!;, the result of a cuncer IlllICh
theeJlect to engender hard feelings he hud removed last sprlllg. The
au both Sides, and It should not be cnre was such II wonderfnl oue that
BO. If the people of tho connty It cesenes publiCity.
bnd 'van led these mOil to serve them Abou t twO) OUI 5 ugo M l' Ford­
in be oflicBS for w,h'ch fhey havll ham hail a Bmailled mole 011 his
bean detellted, they had ample op· neck, wlHch he Ilouid lrequol!tly
,;ortullltv to suy BO by their votes, [lccldentally cnt 111 shavlIlg him-� but they SUld they did not, and Lho self, It beclIlIJ(l IIlHnmed and be­
democratB of the county thlllk It gan to glOW. H gl�1V out, h" Balcl,
bardly seems fUlr or honorable for very milch III the BhlLpe of u toad­
them fa try to force themBeil'es stool, an angl y lookllli� heud, un
upon the pe�ple by a techlllcallty Imch IIcross, jr)rll1ll1g In thu end of
in the law. But, then, they nre tho Btem, whICh II'IIS abont two
welcome to 1111 the fUll and honor IDches long and u llttlQ Iltrger thall
they Clln get out of it. II lead pencIl. He said It II us very
All the defendantB have beel. otlbuBlve to the smell, aDd bleud
served With notlceB of the contest, neurly all the LIllie, until lust
settillg forth tbe unmerous grounds Bpnng 1111'. 1. L. S 'Ill Lb , Bulloch's
of c6mpllllllt, and the eVldencp In coroner, happelled to hear of It nnd
'the caBe will be taken before ,Tus- volunLeeled to Cllle It, whICh he
did wlthlll u sbort while.tice Rountree next 1I1oodl1Y, alld 1111'. Smith himself l,aB oured oftbel' submitted to Judge Gumble a cllncer on hiS lip about two yenrsfor his declslOll. Gamble'B decIB- ago, alld he thlDkB be hUB tho se-ion In the matter will be final, cret to the gr�utest cancer cure
---.__.--- known to mankind.
been Mr. WilllamB hUB no Iden, ex­
cept that It was pOBslbly a dl\fkey,
h(l havlllg found aile In the blll'l1 II
few weeks ago, eVldeutly Intent up·
au robbery. Cured
Runaway Boy Arrested.
Bood'. Pills with Bood'. Bar.aparllla,
and they have done me much good. I
will not be without them. I have taken 13
bottlesol Bood'sB.raaparllla,and through
the blessing 01 God, It ha. cured me.
I worked as hard .. ever the past sum­
mer, and I am thankfDI to say I am
well. Bood's Pills wheD taken with
Bood'll Sarsaparilla help very much."
Mns. M. M. Ml!SSENOBll, Freehold, Penn.
This and many other cures prove that
Hood�
Sarsaparilla
lAtlant,. Jail! UIlI, Oct 12)
Ezra Scarboro, a yonng white
boy, who left hiS home at StateB­
I.oro und who has Blllce been searcb­
cd for by hiB father, hus bel'll ar­
rested by the Atlalltl1 pohce. He
(lccupieB u cell at tho BtatlOn houEe
11ud will be turned over to hiS fll-
ther, who aBked the pohce to Ilrrest
lind lock him up.
er one.
Is tile Ono Truo Blood Purlner. All druggIsts. '1.
l'rcp.,red only by C I. Hood" Co., 1..0" ell, Mass.
Hood's Pills :���a��f;. P';."����.W1:'
BRICK' BRICK!
Wo t!Lke pleasuro in annollnccmg to
pubhc that "" 111'0 now mouuracturlUg
the finest BlIck cver placed ou th" mar·
I,et III tillS pttrt or Georgoo ILt prices th!Lt
dol� cUlllpetltlOlI. Whoa HI need or lIuy
1I1Ick we would bo gil.d to rurnlsh you
aud gUI.m.utc'tJ sutisfaction.
Hoeley Ford Brick Company,
I
ROCKY FORD, GA.
0, C, ALDERMAN, Agontl
STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
INEWYORK;
�team Dyejn�, meanjn�
-AND-
Fine Photographs.
I will make photographs III
StnteBborn until Oct. 24th. Don't
fall to coree< during th 18 time for
yonr p!)otol[aphB, aB I cannot Btay
bere, aIJP'"-",\1t Will not keep me
hep"" '\lilY is to be left.
,�.�""" ",!�, T. E. HAYB. SAVANNAH,
Finjshjn� WorksMoney to Loan.
I am prepared to make five-year
JOIlIlB au Improved farms 1IJ Bul­
loch ccunty; on short notICe, and
u,t a low rate of Jnterest.
R. Loe MOOHE,
S tlltes bora, Go.
SPECIALIST IN DRY CLEANING.
York Ulld Stute Streets;
GEDRGIA.
will be lound at W. D. Davl"s
C. H. WARNOCK BRICKLAYING
AND
PLASTERING.
BLACKSMITH SHOP,
whom he will do all SOI·ts or repalllDA' nt
10llest prll'es und guarautee satlsroctlou
He ILlso muke" 11 "pecialty or buiidlug
fUfmture, Buch U8
Wardrobes, Safes, Boole
Cases, Tables, etc., ei..r
Give him a call!
Hllving had severul ;vellrs'exporiollceat
bllcklaymg HI Augusta, 1 UIlI now ready
to do tlrst�class brll'k 1101 k and plaster.
mg at \'elY Jel1soDllble p"ces und guar.
tee satisractlOn. If you need woo k in my
hne, I 11111 be pleased to lIIuko pstllnates.
mCHARD MJI,LEDGE,
Statesboro, Oa
FURNITlJRE AND BIGY�LESI
--- r
lthat when you Luy from UB YOll get a
SQUARE DEAL !=
We are now offering soma wonderful barg!llnB, Buch IlB;
OAK EX'l'ElNSION 'L'A BI.E, 0 rb. 10llg, handsomo llnlsh, •
OAK CBN'l'UE 'l'ABLE, 16dO top, polished Hlllsu-a uouuty
BABY CAIUllAllE, hundsollloly upholstered, strollg, lIull lIIade,
Everything in our hne lust OJ, choaplU comparIson I
Every day IS balgl.llll day Illth uul
Our Bicycle Iiue is a duudy, alld we dery compotition. Wo have
THE CLIPPElt, n strictly Iligh grade mncillno, woo th $100,
THE APOLLO, II ueauty, handsolllely IIU1Shod, • • •
Othera hom $25.00 up.
$4 r�..Iv.
7 uu.
�'
$8500.
.75.00.
vv. E. VVINrPY,
138 Bl'Oug;hton Street SAVANNAH GAl
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FUSION SCHEME A FAILURE.
01 manter thus mailed, paid and In..,, II OR
a40,000,OOIl pounds. The buslness 01
reglstrlLtlon Increused about 4 POI' oont.
Tho total uumber or ''''''',,. ohnllillllotter
1'CIl'I"tered 1I1l" 15,100,!Itl(l 1'hullrtn'Ont.
ago 0110."". "U8 reduced to about one iu
OVAr.v 24,000 plec•• mailed '
Reecmmendation III ngum made lor II
limited ludeullllt.v to tho owners of regl••
tared matter lost in tho mails. •
resolution 00 rUSIOII tonight, and then IlOPULIST ELEC"'ORS DO"'N.wont to his home in Murletta 'I'ho com- I,"
mltttee will meet hem toiuon ow und make
__ ,..I
up it" uddrese
t R�'he populists sxpoot that alter his con- M.u) BECAUSE Till ))E�IOC ATSIureueu With Oommltteemun WIU�hbUl'IlUt ItEl."USEJ) TO FUSE VITII 'HEMOhulrmau Jones ol thedemoerabie nMioll'" ; •
0.1 committee will jret into quick eonunu- --Imeattou with the Geoi gla democrutlc CommIttee Wantedi t�Jo'use
With the
The Exeeuth e Committee ,\Iso Arrungo committee, and issue iDatl'uotlollS thut 'I'he Editor Wus Slleut Whell Cullell for,II t b h t tl I d d d RellllblleRlIs, But W tSOIl WOllld- III yo nng U OD io 1181011 1'1111111 e uml Then Refu8ed to AllsI! erFer l'rlDillries Next JI�lIth to Se. hy tho populist... 'l'hey think thlltChun· Not Allow them to))o It. lIa,ulIlI'8 l'oe8 to lIeultl••
ItS C
IIIUIl :Tones WIll be obeyed 111 hla request Wusbiugton, Oct. lB.-Pllblic Health C!lIestlons Whell FOllnd.ee npreme eurt Jlldges. (10 this hne, aud thut by to-morrow "I' Nows WIlS recen ed at Stateaboro yes.
A tlauta, Ga., Oct. 20.-'1'he rebound or next day t1>OI" II III be another meettug or Reports, tho weekly bulletin issued by tbo Durand, Mich., Oot.17.-Th04,OOOpeOothe democratie cornuuttee to reopen IIL- tel day evemng hy a pi illate SOUl'CO Irom mal ine hospltul servrce for the CIIII'Cllt ple 0"8<" bl d to bthe recent pilgrtmage of democratle elec- gottntrous with tbem. Atlanta that the populiat executive com. week. contains a report 111 detail hom D. hear Air nDre a I wodsso t 18 mormug totors, etc., to tho home 01 Hon: 'I'homns Somo of tho popuhstR wall ted to ruso; . YOIl leal' s mo prntty spicy
Wutsou took pluc'C today. "And," iu tho witll the ropubllclL1ls. OthOl" urged thILt mItt"" or thIS state hod takau dowu the M Burgess, sanitary Inspt'Ctor,
of thoap· Lalk during the quarte. olon houl'hewn.
I I I I p�arnncenr yellow rel'(ll' on the Amellcun 'I \"lar.b'1Jaga 01 tho populno' elallg or thedILY, tIe popu lot e ectoru tIcket on thl. "�ute popuhst electors in till. stILtO. Tho ILU· "choonor Florence uud Llhllll, winch 81l11. ,,10m. , beu tl", cl\ndldnto til 0.0 to ad.
"the blow I1lmostkllled r"ther "
botakeu down and the PllIty rollollOl'sbe
1I0uncoment 1118 .0 rur beell kept 011110:-0 HavUlmrorI'ascuA'oulu, h'IIl.OII dl'""shls UIIUIO"CO ho hod a copy or 11lert h'es to voto o� tue.\, plellSed. Mr O,'tober 2. 0110 01 the .allors 1III!II1Ikon uew"poIIOI' I' I .1 H Id'l'he father rererl'Cd to IS, oreourse, CILpt. \I otson opposed ruslou I'lth the 10lJubh· t d th It r r
. III liS lanu. 0 IIIg It up
E. 1'. HOllell, iu COUlullction with Col .•T. caliS, declUllOg tuat ue would rltther loso
secl", peu mA' e riu 0 11 COli orellco ....k II lode the schoo"erla.v at. till! '1'ullo.· bolOl'O the crowd, ho said "A t OW08S0
I 'I R d d betweell commltteem,au Wushburu,or tho r,icdra whl1", and alter Il'movul to tho J .W. Roburteon and Judge John J. BUHt. 1111 arm t Inn sc., It "es"rs. ee an It I d' I tb 'l't I 1) D unctloll a momeut ago I ...'cOIvoll by
Those tllr= gClltleulen receutl.Y conceIved
Wl1shburue hllve been throatolllnlj' 011 tho popuhsts, and cilairman Jou<s, 01 the osp
a 'ed"e( "r".o'l 1"0 VO"""I'I I' III'· spl'cial dehl'CI'y a cop." or tllo OWOS"Oco " outelde thllt the popllhst" would Illse wltb goss stat ,\\118 all' Y C Ollllllll( lor ()lOW I' 0the brilliaut Idea that It would bo aguar. the repubhcnn" 1I1110"s the democrats democratic executivo conllmttee, IU OJII· w"''' well voccinot.e<l whilo nt, llIIVIIUI1. ross or Oct. ] U. ],'rom tfie ruct that It
autt., or Bryan's election if Watson coutd would mako cOllc,,"siollS to them. cago todILY. elO,reu:.::::I� i;,��:��n�h��' �:Ir::�'!:t born no stamp oxeellt the speclul deliverybe so pacilled by concessions in Goorb';a The state populist executive commIttee ending Oct. 8, them wern fifty rourdoaths 8tamp, I assume that it was SOllt by thothat It wonld IUduc," him to oxert 'hIS in. 1111110i8 Clolme(1 for IIrYIIII. III Havana Irom yollowrever,alld HiOnew editor Ioimsoll. Tho papor cOlltains 'some
:luooce WIth hIS rollollers '" thellcsl, who Chicago, III., Oct. 10.-Seul1tor Tellor agl'eed
on till'; plan in Atlullro Tuosduy cascs. FortY·B<lvenolthotHty.rourdeaths questlous .ubmitted to me. Astblspuper
h te· bIb m-"e n sp��h 111"'u"lewoodto.ul·gllt. He imrnediatelv upon the .....rusal or the demo wel'Camollgth.SpalilshsoldIOlH, He8ayH 18 not sUPllOrtiog m" I thl k I . t'are now t rea nmg ta 0 t t P demo. u.u � o,� '" � J tho disease about hotds it. Oil n allloug -, II alll 11111 1_erILlle candidate and help to elect lIlcKm. deciarnd the IIII1)ority lorDryan illllhnOis ocrats to accept theIr ruslon policy. the troops. Small pox haslncreused ver.v Oed in n.akiug ROIIIC questIons mYB<lIf II I
ley bt.'CIlUSC of the manner IU which the would be little short or au nVILlanche. 'l'he result of tIllS will bo thILt tbo popu. muoh, there having booll sixt.v.ROveu am expected to allswer questloua. and
popUlist candIdate bllS boon treuted at the ChAlrmali .Toues claims the Stllte for death., more tbaa twice asmllllY WIlD the thernloro I 11111 IlSk If tbe editor 01 theBryan by 00,000 mUlorlty. Iiats of this stnte will be lert rreeto chooso llmeediog week.
.
° Dbands or the democrat!! aud the popuhst 11'0880 .. I_IS in tbe audleuce."
leaders. lor tbom.elves between the democrutlC , Sbe SlnPlled Him ))OWII. "110 was here a momeut ugo," cnmoBlIlik Coslller AbsCOlUls.These gantlemeo had Iittlo doubt that and republican electors, I1nd U largo per Doxtor, Go., Oct. 10.-.1. seusatlon was lrom the crowd.
they could dehver the goods ir thoy could Augusta,
Oct. 17.-CusblCrJ. D. Wulker, cent. or them will go to the rnpublicans. .prullg here late Saturday arte�uoon by "Will he let me knOll whel'Che lSi" u8ked
oilly mnke tile proper 01 r"ngcment. wl'th
of the Port llo.val, S C., bank, obseonded 'rl . I
I
I b C I I J L B the candidate.
I
"
.., d l executive cOlUm t1tee I,ere IU ravol' or IL strcst fig It etween oono . . at-th r t d'd te Th fid to ay WIth !$lO, UO m cash. HIS books The nnSI_or C81ll0' "lIo bnn "0". l"lloroo popn IS can I a. eycoll olltly "bow that �e IS sbort ID IllS accouuts ruslDg IIlth the lepubhclln., nnd would tie. a promlneot lawyer, 8nd MI'!I. LuFa- II I I _ �" •imugiued that all they would fiavn to do '°0,000. 'l'h I d I J dis c reu atlOlils goiug.",� uavo dOlle so but roo· Mr Watsoll's oppo VOl'. 0 I,omau III a cMe II U go "11 he wllllwt 1I.lRk. himself known. willwould be to say thILt the stateconlllllttee 'l'he town IS a tremor or excit.omellt. . Hobb.' court and €olonol Battle was em· some ODA point hun out to mel" AIr U�yocght to do so and "0, and it would be Walkel'left dUllog the mght uud tliere is sition to the plnn. ployed 011 the other side. Mrs LIIFavor an lllIked ugaiD . •done. uo clue to bis whereabouts. As lIe said beforn, all this Is authentl", wus dlssotl"fled with the judgment of th,. "He b811 KO�e BWOY" wn.a til h t'But when tlie committeemen Bnd the ' ¥ eourt and orter the trial went In "l'arch 01 Irom tbe audience' e s ou J
eongresswoul cnndldates and electol'!l Assembled to Hellf Watson. having come prntty direct !rom Mr. Goo. C!ll. lJattJe to get reve�go. 011 �ndlnll' "Well, if he is n�t he.... to hear tho on.
whot�ad boolthU intvlteted to be.presebnt atth; KaD8Il8 City, Oct 16.-A special to the Miller, the popUlist candIdate for eon'. h!m she walked up to lum RlIII "Iap.{!b! BWe1'8 to his questlou.,I will wait'ulltllhelIlee Ing 0 e s a commIttee egan. to him In the lace IlS bard Wlsho oould. e attends a meetiog Rud tbop aoawerhhll ..gather bern thiS mOI'DiDg, it 800n became Star from Wort Scott lIBya: The llIIlt that grntI8man from tbis district, who was Colonel lell, but lOt once got up and bogan c"ntlDu� the nominee 'apparent that there was tronblein thallir ,VJoe-PrpsIdential Candidate JVa,taon'a ·present at-the ecil'fereoce. .... I remollBtJatilltJ; with her and li8cklng 'at' JUlt tben a YODntJ;'WIiDian Ita 11lor the luslon IlChemers. l" J has ooeo llRDOeled woS not ,-' t�e same time; but tho womon continued DRllr thA �JlMkej.." pilltlorni �o t..:l( ngTo a mao, tbe commltt.etJmen�and the JJ8IIerally lino"" io thecountryandlntbe to npproach and afte. ColonolBalltlo had "Th�re'he Is 011 th t ,� I '!JI °lut,
,
�
eongreesioual candidates were opposed to towns along the KanlllUl Nebruka Bnd BrJan Ne1't'f S,lage St1'llck. bllllked B<lveral fle.t ahe Btru"k him agalu tbe vulticle IIlth h.�lo�::O"· u CILI ng}/I' any teDlporizinlt with the populist broth. Dakotab road, and todaY atnearlyllvery Washington, C, H·I 0., €let. 19.-M�: l;il:���I,':!'r�' :�I��I�I�::1 �:�S': �I!t.?_ anlldlro'oBnrt.vlanedl?��led tOlw�I�d'the Ilagon,� � cr. They could not be made to see "·.bnt station on the road. 16l'B'l crowds as'!Om· Bryon todav demM th re t h h " IIU am 0 armed th t th'" r. III'IfIIment there was in lavor alit at Illl bled Irow..tlie 8urroundlng eount�1 to_ -I J :t<... o. par w IC op- pod hor down aud Sll,ateb'lli o!l,ll a good editor. I tb () Prits I 1\, e
• \ I)�' and'were so voclrprouslll their delluncia: aDd bear him,' )lOared n Leelifi5j'wook(y that 'he haaap:' big wad or her hlllr. rrhealtoh!ntlon WIJij that w�gone In�'h:!a l"ti: Htllud'l"gOIllions of the scbeme, that It W811 dead be- Ilome farme... drove twelltv miles to ho phed to the manugel dthoITeraldSquare theu stopped by those stan(llDg by. Tbe weal'll a hlll� cap No: � II cl'1'I'j ,uudfore the comnuttoo w.... cltlled to order by prnsent and tuo crowds lV.ra all grnatly theatre, New York, In_t Jnnuary roo. tho marshILlllus ou.t or to�n nud no arres�s qucstlon' nld }I�'u Ind�r.:lth':;f;n:II�I�h�Chairman Stove Clay. tJlsILppoiuted at the nommoe'. fuilurn to pOSition of press Agent. '1'he rlonial wus were lIIa!!e.• MIS.. r�aF avo I' lives J In the plILuk presented by 1he 1II1001lby �t thoIn tile comlDlttoo meetinp; 80 unaui. appear. called rorth by sovetnl other lIewspoper counbr.y. se\ornllDllos alld haH H .f Il'hting Chieago eonvention?"mOilsly dId the membel's dissent rrom tlie statement. saying thllt he hnd boon ou repu�nhon und.� sympathy Is hlgblY In He paused a minute. "1 repent thoprogrlLlllme that bad beeu mappedoutlor FusIon III Georgia. tbe "toge, that he hod thongbtahout go. favoo or Coionel Battl... question. 1'011 hal" Mk"] me qUestIonstbom that no ,·!lOI·t was made lit ILII tas.,. IIIg o� �he .tage, un,1 tlllLt ho had IYlltten .f.OU OUII'�t to be wllhng to anSWAr qucs:eo'" a rU""OU, but on the otber balld, the WllShington, Oct. 16 -(JhairmanButler 0 ClltlClRIII of a pl.ILl MI' 131'.1 nn suid Wllole TO]"1 Wrecked. tIO�R. Did YOU tndorHethemluolltYl,lunkerstwbllo plomotcrs or the schomo got or the people's party said today (bat he the", wus 110 truth IU 311,V or tuelll, udd· Daybon, 0., Oot. 10 -Abont 10'clock I1t Chlcoll'',!!'' Anotber Ilou8l'.aboaod tbe democramc wagon ILud decllll- did not tbink tbere would he any hurry illg that ILt tho tllOO ho 118S reported us tIllS morniug 225 pounds or dynamite, _ContinulDg, Mr. Bryoll 8ald "WAn, myell tbey'd be darned II tbey'd uver glvo cuntemplatlng the .tllge ho \\OS 111'ltlng rrleud., I tiuYe "pent MO much tillle trYlIIgWateon 0 slDglo etector. abont ruslOn matters in Georg!a. Ho edltol'luls In rUI'or of fre.o SIlver, I1Dd de. Ilhich was 8tored m tho DIlI'ton COlllonrl to find the.ooltor 01 tillS (laper alld toun.Clnrk HOllell, rnpreseotiug CJlnirman seemed to thmk that tho longer the mat. IIvermp; It-ctureo upon that sublect Iron compan.v'. supply house, In tbi. IIIll1!k 11 ml1n Who is "eeklllg to elect a fD.Joncs, told the committee thut tho na· ter wus (lilt 011 tbe better tue chances Will tbroughtJUt the countlY pluco, exploded mth terrlllcror('e, oauslng )1Ilb.hca9 bv I'rntendlllg to "Upport th�tlOunl chun mall Ilnd he hlln""lr hnd been be ror ruslou. He thougut tuut py wait. Indlallnpoh. tloket, that I fiod 1 huve 110loborlllg undCl a mIstaken Idell of whILt log uI.lllle some 01 the soreoeRS, which ro- 1811allllil II }'oreigllcr! 1II0chi de"trlH'bon 011 p"oporty t 1'bel .up· tlllle lort to Inlk to you I usk YOU to r�.the IIOIJllilHtS hud IUIked. Ho thought .ulted from the meent el"'tiOIl, would be pl.v louse \\u. " IIrAe t"0'8 Ol'y rumo mOlllber thut the A'old Mtollduld lIel'crthILt tbey wllnted only 11 dlvlslOo of tho 01'01', and thl1t tbodemocfltts and popu· Clevelaud, 0, Oct. 10 -Mark lIanna bUildIng, UAd ID addItIon tothedynall)ite ronp;bt nn opbn figut. ThoRe Who Slip.electOls, uud 8uch anurrallgementaBthat lists could get together hetter lator on is too busy In Chicngo tp como hOllle it contamed about $5,0110 worth olothor pOI tod the IIIIIIOrlt.V plank ntOhicogo "I o.would IlILve beell 'egal(led b.v lIatlonal Ho seelllod to thlDk thut ruslou wonld be goodR belollglUg to tho compunv 'tA'nded to bo ar d tb t I �to register, so he tleot 8l1l1JOdavlt, "'lIch A shott tllne aftHr a tiro \\UI:I dl�co"OI'Cd rlu a rt"fJ CllIflugoheod'iIlIL' tOlS as IL good 1Il01'e. !.lntslUce occomphshod, altbough he lIas not dIS' I,"uld pl'event IDtorulltlonnl bimotulllBIIIit nppuul ed r. om thl) lesolutlonij P"OBoRt. posed to tulk too hecly all tho subloct. WI1" dull' accepted by the bO(LI'd or ,'Iec· the I'xploBiou OCCUlI cd, blowlngtllC bUIld· unij declared ront Iool(old stan,llIrd . 'Ph,)!;..d by tho popuhst stato COlllllllttce tllllt lie admIts that tho questIon hus boen tOI. or Plecmct C, WILld 41, of this city ing IIItO splint"" S IIl1d 'C,lttOllllg �ho £1" they I 011 t d k t Ithev 1I0t only wall ted 11 dlVlSI!)1I at the dlscussod by IIIIDseif and COllllnltteemILn '1'h" llepllhhNHI field JRIlr8UllI madllllndpr blls 101 lloorly hl111 a lillie III evCl'y dIrCl" nob ""t.rJI::t� �'o�� ��I eb":'�I:":;tlho.Y ,lidcloetol8, but 11180 I,"ntl!d all the electOl·. Uee,l, 1lI1d they hal'e agleed au tho poh('y o.ath the.o uuallers to the lequlred ques. tlon. Tho rOTC. of tiro "XIJloSIOII '\lockcd not w>lhug to bo",' th'o O,hllll1 n�O�O';I�:�,. to voto rOT' BIYlln lilld Wl1tsou In tbo col· whIch tuo popuhsts 11'111 [Jill sue III Geolgll1 ilOilO the compau'y's oll,ce, 150 leet ILlvay, oud rOI' thereIJllhhcunllCk"t. I IJI "1,heRY tl"'tlego, speak lug fm tbOUl1tlOualcomllllttoe, Full name-Milieus Alon7.o Hanna. bodly damaged the 1011,10 comr,allY AtOro tho edltol 01 till! PIn"" doo" 1I0t IIIloud toMr. Ilollell sUld tbat tbat was out 01 the ))elk Deniml .. New 'I'rlal. WhILt ""YOUI nge! !\ -50 ;VAllru IIdlOl11lUg, both belllg 8nbslalltlO" bllck vote fOI)'almerolldBuckller Jpronhc,"y'Iue.tlon Married or unmRll'ied' A -Mill roed hUlhlmg'll Every door IIl1d IIIIIJOW 111 th ..t .he IIIteuds to vot.. for thol'"pubhcanThe re-solutlon adollted uv the cOlllmit- Atlnula, GIL, Oct. 19.-'1'100 8111JIOmO HOII loull' hl1vo YOIl leslded iu OhIO? both bUlldiugs lIeredemollsllod, tloedoOls ('ILudldutl', uurl tUllt 110 IsrecclI'illA'lIIonOI'r: 1(��I��I��ft�"�81��I;gl��:IO;' of the pOjJu· �����!�:� �':"yl��� ::�-�':I1��":t�,nt�: A H:�r�ti��J:� �b��lt.v" '\ -Fol'ty.rolll' I1I:Fh�'�r��: :�������t"�ft(���II����� or the rl'�� ��cdrngn:iI{�u r"0III "I"tt'''' to keep lip'Vhul'cSI3, '1'he pOpuhHt state executive compflny'R extenSl\ 0 luhOl fltOl.}' WCI"f! ��"k/� .,u e g 1 or t 10 JUdlOllttpol18
1l0mnllttt'IJ has marlo a Pl'Oposltlon IIIJ1ch
PIke coullty despel'udoes, now confined III ye'V�ol 0 WOIO you boru" A.-III Colum. completely destloyed, 1111£1 tho stol'k or _completely IgIIOle� fU'1011 b.v ehnllnatlng PuitOD county lall under sontence or hlltnn goo,18 III the AtolellosdtLlnngfd �'h"ex· '1'1 J' 11the cnndlducJ 01 tile democl atlu lIonlluee death, rol' the kIlling A' ShOll!! Guillu. 'l'Ioe l!Lte"t !\1lographies show lIO 811Ch 1'1 OBIon dllmnA'cod evoo y blllldlllg.IIICllldlug Ie ,11 ot III 1I111101s.for V ...e 1'1'Cold.nt, M,. 80\\011. lint! hUB Dy the decISIon o! tho suplemo COllI t, COUll try liS Colu ..blltnll '1'he board of till' COlli t houoe ond one 01 thuRehuols,ns SjJllIlgfleld, Ill. Oct. 10 -Sccrotul'Y orcut orf tbo democ ....tlc uonllmttpo rlOIU Tom Dell, IS rerused Iluothol' tlml for IllS OlcctlOIlS ,Ieclded tlllLt Mr Hllnnn mllst 1...11 liS seO"'8 or pllvnto "esl<ll'lIeos, by Stnt" IllUrlchS911 hlJ� l!rusloed the work of(urther COIISl(lClatlou by tlxlDgltllarblt"". hfo, but IllS old r<tther, '1'ILyIOi Delk, IS I""'e mel1l1ttiJo Uuited StatesofColnmbln shnttellllg WlIldo\\ gloHs alld "".10,·.. t r .
ry hnllt. which expues today glVlJJg tillS glveu unothm challco to plOYO nil alibi, rid No one \\OR )"IIlAd, but f.l1'vt.'l·ul \\,llfl III.
CPI I YlIlg nOlJlllultlOllf.l to cOllnty olt'rks.
COlllnllttee no OPIJOI tUlllty for eOIlSI(lel·ll. liS ho lI<1s ahloYR contellded ho could do. H�s[ 111]"1 Ie uumed,Aloll7.0, io alBo rorOlgll. JUlod rl o III fiYlUg o:luss. 'l'ho 10"" WIll bu '1'�" COl tltlod COPl or the bllllot bas boonf "I' IInllallla c no ILlJs,vertotllequeH'tiOI! of a movement lor propel' fUSIOO, I A'IVOI! a Jllopm orlportulJlty. bOil, "U �01l am not uatll'e born. whore heavy. Relll, hy 1'('I{IAtOI"ti mull to eoob "ouutythererore, belt 'l'bo deClalons of the,·oul·t are brier nudwholilVere youllatull1ll7.ed?" Ale. II I K II AtH d u101k.1H tl... stilt,.. 'l'helO a.... tblr"�11Ile�olvod, 'I'bntthnchal·rlnanoltlledom. Doth 0'" declared to hnl'o Ilad logol nnd e ell e OJ' ur',II' " ""0" �" por(crealled thE boal·,J'8attA'otoon to this t ... lwr,Hou tbo hallot, 08 101101ls' Demo.acrotIc stnteexecutivecommltteeuPPolllt proger trIal., except upon thoSluglopoillt OIllI•• lon, lIud IlSked if Mr. Haunu woultJ Boston, Muss, Oct 13 -lloion Kollor, ClUtiC, rnpubhcun, prohlbltlou, peoph' Ka oommlttee or five, or whIch he sholl bo In t I case or �'ILylor Delk, II hero ho nus he allolled to vote. The presldont or the blInd, dear, scentless, tMwl,'s", hn.a tJUSB<ld p.uty, HOCIILhstlc lobOi' party, .,.tinnalthe chUlrman, to properlv prnsent to the rnlused II postponement or IllS case until boord IS reported to hl1ve turlled to hI. the HarvnrdexamlllatlOn \lltb credit. tlh. party, IIl1ddll).()r.thc'I·Oud party, Indopell.p'ubllc the ILttl�ude or thIS committc., IU the orrll'al of III" attoo ney, Col. W. H. secretary I1nd SOld '·Mr. llowbottom,see dout old ta d d dIts refusul to aceept theunrellSonableaud Deusou. Upon tillS pOInt uud thIS only, that Mr. Hauna IS regIstered. He is "olng hlld no preparatloll, and tho examin�r. I t/h • u arl emocrdacy, 1111 01unjust ultimatum of thepopulistcommit. tbe new trIal IS ordel'6d. to vote for McKinley H he was a '11 "an did 1I0tknowwho shena •. Sho II lit entor w IIC a'd' comp ete presl eutlal andtee, clothed, WI It is, III orrenslve aud uu· man the case might bear IOveatigatlli'n." lladch!!e (Harvard au.x) at II youuger statecandl atcs, m.dopendentparty,lnde-becomm!l' IILn�uagc. Won't Fight A Kid. ago thun most freshmen. . ,,"ndent ,,:e'!1�raticd party, IndependentArter dlsposmg 01 the Ill8ion scbemers, Helell Keller WIlS horn m Alubama,.Tuly 8 verpn Y,ID epen entrnpuhllcanpartyk th' Lexington, Ky.,Oet.1B-S.untor llIack- What It C08t to Carr) tbe Ma1l8. and lIatioual silver party,the committe" too lip e questIOn or ar· 27. 1B80, her rather heing 11 rorDler COII- 'l'he hallot will be the iarlT�t Olle el'errangements ror the nomination or tho hurn has recovered Irom hIS meent ilIuess Washiugton, Oct. 14.-Tho annnal re- rt'llerate offlcor, and later u Ullited States . ted ted· J ..democratIC candIdates ror the suprnme and came up to LeXIUgtOU yesterduy. port 01 Third Assistant Postmaeter.Gen_ marshal, No attempt at education WIlS prm ,or vo In IIInols.bencb. Two propOSItions woremade,ooe When n.aked concerlllng the prospeets or eral Cralge ror the fiscal year shows that made ror the first ""veu years 01 her ap· ,that them should b. 11 Keueral primary parently hopeless hIe. - IClose Call }'roDl Deatb.',- and the candIdates meeivmp; the blghest a duel betweeu him and Logau Carlisle, the totul expendlturn ror the year \\l1li h lias wueu about Jlghteen montbs old A 0 Oc� Dumber or votes to be declured the nomi- he said "I never heard 01 that duel untIl ,1)0,626,29G, and receIPts ,B2.401) 20B that .h.lost alt sen"". bllt tbllt 01 toueb. ugnSF' a., t. 19.-This morning
-'I. DOO8 without a st,.te eonvelltlon, and tho artor I got sick the other day I saw It IAllvmg 11 d('ficiency 01 ,B,129,088, O�'l: In 18B7 sho was taken to the Perkins I,d. A. 8anlord, a prominent young busi.� other prOViding ror a stILte conventiou, in a newspILper while ill bed. As lorn uot G70,056 loss tloaD thoPl'PCedlllgyear. Th'e !!Chool iorthebhnd, io Bo"ton, and pllllled ness man, was lound In an unCODSCIOUSwhich was adopted, os rollows; !D ve.y good fighting trim, I hOllestly be expendItures do not !Dclude tho cost of ullder tho cure or MI.S Sulhvan, who d... state in hiS bed. PbY""'I"ns "ern SUIll.J1esolved, 'l'hl\t the SIlvefILl counties or Iieve tbat duol story is n newspapor cn- carrYlllg tho mmls over the subsidized vot.ed her hie to the educatlOu oltholittlo edthe stat.e am dlrecwd to select, oither by nord. If I hav� boonconslderlllgelltormg Pacific rnolroadB, which amountL'Il to unrortunate. - mon and iD a short til". ""'"Ors wel'6
prllnary or mll8B meeting, WI theexeeutivo into a duel, or bave ever said ILnythlUg ,1.558,B08. 'l'hree years Intel' she bod learned toar. ftylng ovpr the city or att"IIII'I,·,J "uicid".
eomnnttees or tbe severILI eoulltl88 may about fI�btmg ,Young Carhsle, I !Dust The specIal dehvery servicelucrnaRed 13 ticulatu, oud WIth a ropldltv undreamt 01 ThA docto1'8broughthim toeGIIOClou.nl!8llelect two dolegatcs from ench rnpresenta· hovo douo it III my sleep. You may rnst per cent iu huslness, and 4,184,327 let. by those who had to do with cbildren in alter 801114\ beroic'll'ork, whell �Ir. Ilanlordtivo 'ID the lower bonse of the Goorgia ll8Bured that II I wanted a fight outorthe ters wern dehvered. �'be averogo time tbe po_loa 01 their lulliaculti... .tated that be had taken a dolJO or qaJ.legislILture, to ",convention to be held in Carlisle ramily r never would uavosought required for debvery WIlS seventeen mln- In 1804 she WIlS removed toth"WrI,Ilit nlne.and pb,,08COtiue 00 goio. to 1ied andthe cIty 01 Atlanta on the 1Bth da.v or to have It With one 01 tho kids." utes. The uetprolltwll8about,100,OOO. Hamoson schoolin this elt"v, refllllio1J tp IUfIIIOIed hPmuatbavetakeua.oVlll'd_.
November, next. to nominate candidates lIlr. Blackburn hu received II telegram The oumber or postage "romps, stamp- become an inmate olalilboolbuUtlnLoID- .Be,...i be JtII rlgbt in,a da,y or two. btltlffor lour supreme COUI t Judges. that SUIt! rrom Chairman Jone., requesting him to od envelop"" I1nd postal cards IR8Ued Willi don and named alter bet'. 'be bad DO' been: ,dllcqvsreci and medlef1immary or mas" meeting sholl be held in go to Indiaua and rollow Secretary Car· 4,10:;,065,523. an IDcrense or 7 per cent. Sooo alter she became apt 10 In i'8t. aid _nil he wOuld'jIro=:"_1Iaftooch couuty on the 14th dILY orNovembor, hslo on bis tour turoughout tbe state, The val.ue 01 these IH8Ues WII8 ,70,178,101. Inll tbelpeeob 01 othereli711e11Qr tbeir �waIuI.oedfrom tbet!89 IQ>.iiext. " IllSting about lour duys. H. bllS not yet The IDCrn080 01 secoodoclllllR matter Ilpe, and DOW Ie abletocoDlDllIDlaliteWltll dn,p. Mr., 8anIoJd .Ii • JarChairlDall Clay ILppolDted hlscomnuttee decided what he will do in rnlerenooto the mOIled by publisbers ant! newa apnt. any oue wltbJn roacb 01 her ....,.'" lIJl. 1011.. bO!lbiell.•_'•......*0 make tbe addN!lls provided for in the call. \\&S nearly 12 per cent. Tbetotahrelpt P!'otl,.. 'O"'_�.IlO.. '
BRYAN AFTER AN EDITOR.
GEORGIA ))EDIOCUATS ItE,TECT'rHE
TElmS OJ' THE l'OPULlSTS.
IIUT liE FAnS TO ))ECOY 'rHE
SCltlJlE INTO AN AUGUMENT.
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NELLWOOD.
EXCELSIOR.
au mvitut ion to Mr. Kit Rodgos'
to a'n Olltortainmen,t;.
Mr. Joe Brown, of this commu­
nity, happened to It puinful and
serious ncoidont Monday. By ,1[1
awkward stop he foil and n, stump
fell on his urm and broke it botwoen
the elbow aut! shoulder.
By grupcvluc to the 'f1.\1 1-:8.1
Cotton is ILbnut gl1t'iI0l'Orl nnd
potat l) d iggi lit; is null' 011 hruul.
'l'he long dry weather is getting
to be It serious thing in t,his COILU­
try..
Mr. S. O. WilliaJlls nnd wife nre
on u visit dO\\,11 ill IIr,)'ulI county
nt present.
Dr .•J. D . .l'nllcl·SOIl 'pont Illst
Sunday 11 ight ill I ho Nellwood
counnunif y.
M,'. Isorn Wilsnn , of Purrish,
spent Illst Snl"JI'(!ny uight in the
Nellwood community.
l\[issps Hossio uud A I'd ie Wuters,
from Nollwoorl, ntroudcd the nsso­
cintion Itt Emit GI'OVO last Sunday,
Mr. J,'I'I'Y Ada.lIls, f'rom Hubert,
passed throuuh her» with two pris­
ouers lust Sundny OJ) route for
Stntosboro.
Mr. A. 711. 1\1oore seams to be n
lucky mfLll [01' gUJI1e, Yostcl'Clny
while lIt his work in the woods he
It rnbbit aml n
IVA;\1I0E.
---.-.---.---
Dy G rupevtne to tho Tnl F s.]
Dry weather still provnils in this
section,
Miss Lizzie Wil liams opeuod n
small school here Monday:
Dr, R. L. Snmples IU1cl wife vis­
ited rolntives in Emanuel county
lust week.
Mr. Bedford Everett is broadly
smiling over the urrjva.l of n fino
baby boy at his home.
Mrs. Snsnn CIll'Uthers find l\[rs.
n. Frauklin are visitiug rehttives
in neidsyille this week.
killed fl· 'possum,
hawk.
WHISTLER.
___._e_---
JOSH.
By Grapevine to tho 'rl�lt:ij.]
Cotton hftnds are lIluch needed
at this plnce.
Little l,;fliA Lnnier hus been sick
for SOUle I i me wi th ch ills nud fever.
Som" or tllP people here nre COIl1-
mencing to griml OltUe, but it is
very short.
It's getting distressingly dry in
this lJeighboJ'hoocl. I"ott's creek
is the driest, t,he wl'iter 'lms eyer
seen it.
]\fr. B. L. Griflin (l.ud his sister,
Miss Emnllt, of SWfl.insbol'o, were
down this week visiting rebtiv.es
in Josh.
'Mr. W. H. DeLofichwusdriving
arollnd in this section this week
with his nico blnok horse, nnd oc­
cnsionnlly Ollst un eyo u.t the girls.
The peoplo in this section nre
sorry tu ho,,,' ot' the defl.th of l\1r.
John A. \'\'aters, of Stntesboro.
His tereflved fnmily hIlS the sym­
prtthy of the people of this neigh­
horhood in heir sorrows.
SUBSORIBER.
Messrs. Foy & Willinllls have
p'11'ch'1Sed the entire plant ltnd all
the privileges of CIt!'r Bros'. tur­
pentine still.
The Lndies' Missionary anel Aid
Society of thiS plfl.ee have present­
ed the churoh with fl. hfLuclsome
silver comll1nuion set. They also
intend, in the Ileur future, to de­
vise some menns for mising money
to repain t tbe church.
The benuty, warmth aud f)'!t­
graDce of July have given pl!tce t,o
the cbill of October, the golden
ttndl'lIsset lenves are fnlling from
the troes� the grass is sea!' aud
brown, u,nd the shnrpness of COlD­
iug frost is in the �ir.
Hunters nro tnking ItclvnJ)tuge of
the benutiflll moonlight nights,
nnd the eoho of thei I' merry voices
cnn be heard' from woodland and
dnle, nccompauied by the con tin­
unl bnrk of the f'lithflil hounds.
'rhey nre fortllllnte in securing
such gnllle as 'coons, 'possums,
By gmpovine to the TI"E�.l owls, etc.
Mr. T. B. 'l'horue attended the The day is waning, the golden
nssociation at l�mit. sun lmving loug since sunk behind
The corn crop in this sectiou is the western hills.
The mystic
much better than at first expected. shndes of night are gently stenling
ThA ll1nnv friends of Mrs. 1), M.
o'er vnlley and plain, so we'll say,
,
I
.
11,11 revoir.
DfL"is will be glad to know S Ie IS
'1'''" C1·...CI·ut moon is swingingconvnle;;cing. Alow ill the purple east;
Wlmt, wns t.110 llllttter with one Therobbina have cewoed Irom singing;
of our democl'l1ts when he scratch- The 1I0ilMl 01 the day bas cooset1;
ed off t.he wrong nnme? Tho golden sunlMlt island
f Bas laded Into the sky,Mr. Chn,rlie Boyles and wife, 0 And warm Irom tbe lMla of silence
Clmtta.noogn, Te11n., IHe visiting A wind olsleep steals by.
his sister, Mrs. Dr. Boyci, of hic.
Some of the Iric people. snid
"Dnisy" wrtS the most beautiful
youug ludy at the association
Itt
Emit.
We sympathize with the.. pops,
but we don't expect to give the
offices·to them when they were not
elected.
The st.ory goes that n youug man
called on h is girl last Sundny :md
when he left she watched him ns
far ns she conld see him.
PRoPlmT.
----.-----
IRIC.
It comes so balmy and ""'ting
That t.bo tree top8 breatbe a ki88,
And a drowsy wood bird. uesting,
Chirps a wee notll of bliss;
It steuls over fragrnnt thickots
As soft a. nn 011'1 can fly,
And wbispers to tiny crickoU!
The words 011\ lullaby.
Now, slowly the purplo darkons.
The whispering trees are still
And tbe bush 01 tho woodland harkens
'1'00, crying whlp·)Joor-will;
And the moon grows whiter. aud by it
'rbe shadows lie dlJ,!'k ond deep;
Ilut tho fields are ."Ipty nnd quiet.
For the day hfls fallen asloop,
-- ............---
OAK GROVE ,,"CADEMY.
CURRAN'rB.
By grn,pol'ine to [;110 'r"I"'.l. 'IFY0U ARE GO IN GSugar cooking is the order of the WESTdlty.There is some signs of ".Jllck
frost's" visit ill our neighborhood.
Messrs James aud Homee H[t­
gnll, of Bmg, were
iu "The Neck"
Tuesday night nt the sYI'UP cook­
ing at Mr. B. E. Hngnu's.
This scribe enjoyed the syl'l1P
cooklllg very much at Mr. B, E.
Hagfl.n's lllst night. He [1,lso hnd
nod want LOW RATES to St... Louis,
Memphis, Now Orlollns. Cin"inati. Louis­
ville, Obicap;u, or points in :\l'knnRn-8,
'fex8.B. Missouri, KOllRB8, Colorado, Ore­
gon. Wushington,Calilornill.oromy point
W.st, it will pay you to wri!e or see me.
Excursion nnd spL'cial rates frum time to
time. Choit'll of routes. No trouble to
ans,,"r questions. Rales and maps lur­
nished free. Addr..s Fllfm D. BUB", Dist.
Pn.R. Agent, L. & N. It R., 3G� Wnll St.,
AtlWlta, Ga. ' .
BRAG. �m��m����m���
INEVER' GO TO TOWN
II'· when ,00�.�. !�;!,"��d���'''OO-do by trudiug withJ. F. & J. L. OLLIFF,
IIDRY GOODS; �i�;iiiG, SHOES,, GROCERII�S, HAB.DWARE,BUGGIES, HARNESS, F�RMINGmTOOLS OF ALL KINDS.
m
mCOUlltl'Y Produee Bought UJltl Sold, Including
I
-,
Cotten, 'Wool, Chiekel1s,.Eggs, Etc.
m�m�m�m�mm�m��*m���m�m
,.'
--::::::::::GO TO�
Dy grnpp\'ino to the 'fIMI·:S.]
Mr. nud Mrs. C. D. Hugiu visit­
ed her mother I.101Lr Arlen Inst Sun­
day.
Mr. J. L, Hagin, of Black Creek,
visited relatives inthis section last
week. I
Miss Roddie Wlilliallls speut sev­
ernl days with l\iiss Belle Moore
last week.
'COOll aud 'possum huntiugs are
now the chief nmusomonts for the
men and boys.i
Syrup boilings will soon he the
order of tho drty, Some is being,
boiled BeIH' hOlir 1IOW.
We are glnd �o report Mrs. W.
A. Waters still' improving, but she
is yet confined '0 her bed.
Miss Lena, ,11Ilmn.n, of Daisy,
visited friends near Brag lust Sat­
nrdny night nccolllpanied by her
father.
Miss Lula Clnl'k was the guest
of Misses Auna aud Georgie Hagin
Quite I� lJlunber of Excelsioritos last Snnel!ty, accompltnied by their
n.tteuded U;e nssoeintioll nt 1<:mit brot.her Mr. Jim.
last Sltturday nnd SUlldny. Miss Susie Hngin, dnughter of
Mr, J. L. Cal'llthel's returned to Mr. Ilnd Mrs. '1'. A. Hagin, is tak­
Stntesboro lnst week to resume ing music lessolls under 1I1iss Ada
work with .J. W. Olliff & Co. Miller, of 1I1ill nltY·
Messrs. J. T. Jones and P. D. The Suudny-school at New Hope
]<'mnklin lllade a business exuedi- wus quite small Illst Sundny 011 ac­
tion to Stillmore Irtst Friday. oount of so l11nllY attendlllg the
nssocilttion at Emit.
Mr. Lynl!ll1 Moore nttended
on.mpmeet.ing nt 1',tylor's Creek, in
Liberty county, last Sundlty, ac­
oomp[tnied by his mother.
Mrs. '1', A. Hagin, who Wfl.S re­
ported Oil tho sicl; I ist last week,
is still very sick, but we hope she
will be well ngfLin ere long.
. Mr. I-Iomce ll!tgin visited reln­
tives nt ELlUl lust Saturday night
allCl nlso ntt'euded the nssociati�u.
Sltturdny nnd SUlldny aocompnnied
by his sister-, :Mb.s Ada.- Both re-
port n plensnnt tlime.
'
, DAISY.
MILL RAY, GA.,
For Bargains in GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Fresh Supply of Groceries Always on Hand.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Notions, etc,.
TinWRl'e, Glassware, Crockery of all Kinds; FurIllture.
Also fIne Cigars, Cigaretts, Smokiug und Chewing Tobncco of
un bnds at lowest prices. Best Flom nt $4.50 per bbl. Best Coffel}
41 n�d 5 lbs. 'to the dollnt. Give me a call.
J. W..DUTTON,
GEORGIA-
----.----- Ne-w' FurI)iture-­
-and-
--Carriage Store.
tEXAS HUMOR.
Bow • 1c;;htl�ttor·.II, iJoko \VDS Made Into
L"w to llls,j!;urprillu.
Everyone kuows ,that Phil Sheridan
•aid of 'l'e:m•• "If j owned Te"". lind
holl. I'd rout TexuJ lIud live in bell."
Po,sibly onl of respect for so great n
man the Texan's answer WI'S suppressed,
but it was good just the "lime. He said
with great promptness,
II Well. gin'r'l,
yer know" onss ullers will lako np fer
the placo he cum frum...
Tho Texan hus a .trong sense of hn­
mor. DUd it mnuifests itself in other
way. than repartee. Tho legislator wbo
proposed that all &raills rUllning into
TexWl should bo lIelllincd for ten min·
ntes at tho stale line and required to
whistlo three times in acknowledllmen'
of the HOvoroilUlty of Ihe state didn'I
expeot to bo 1"�CII .. rlously. Ho wosn't;
but his colleagaes thougbt it would be
suob a ROO<! joke on Ihe railroads Ihol
Ihey m..du tbe sngllestioa law aud for 0
timo I<lligiOW!ly ""forced i'-
The Tell"" women lune their lIhare of
bumor, IlDd tbey eM be larcastlO, �.
as tbo followiDI OOIl'fCfIIalion between
tho daugbter of 0 Teua OODgroumOD
:�I:e��w Yorkor III.WasbiDaton ball East Main Stl"'eet,
"Yoo lire from Tl'xQ8!" tho New 1 . __ ..-- _Yorker BIlid in very muob tho 1&IIl8 tone
th"t be wonld havo UlIIld hod he o.ked
if sho wo. from Hawaii or BOme otber
romoto placo.
"Yes." she said, smiling swootly.
"Lots of cowboys out tbere,
" ho said,
like a man who knew.
"yo••
" sbe said doubtfnlly.
"You've seeu some of oonrse?"
• 'Ob. yes. " Tbis In a tone of convic-
tion.
.
"In wbat PlU't of tbe state?" he went
on.
.
"Ob. I didn·t seo nny cowboys In
Texas. 'fhe onos I saW wore on Bro!¥l­
way. New York. "-New York Son.
As Competition Makes Men Deal Fairly,
I hu.ye opened: up with a fuUline of
Carriages, Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Furniture, Stoves, Coffins and Caskets,
of all Styles and at all Prices.
Mr. S . .J.' Williams is in charge of this de­
partment, and will be glnd to serve you at all
times. Calland see him I
"Live and Let Live," is my Style.
R. Simmons,
Statesboro.
SUBSCRIBE FOR
ONE YEAR $1.00.
Gueu Sho 'V..n't IUuch America...
Au HAmericail Wowan" in the Lon­
don Duily Ohroniclo desoribo� tbe nyer­
uge Englisbman as "a superIOr b�lUg,
of nctive braill. muoh travel, experience
witb womeu and a oertain desire to
pleaso, Amerioall n10n lUe an eocentria
growtb. n bodge podgo flung to!l�lhe� In
a galloping money grubblllg CIVilizatIOn,
not fully known to them.elves." Sho
adrls. "III AmcriclI we nil like OU'r fll­
tbe.. unel brothers. but we haven't any
grellt admiration for our hnsbnnds. 01-
thongh we may be fond of tbem in a
patronizing way."
If you are an honest citi'zen, _give us your
and the Dollar later on.
name
IN FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Dod_gers, Circulars, etc.,
WE LEAD ALL HONEST COMPETITION.
We mean what we say! No shoddy work put offon"
cttstomer. Satisfaction or no pay. ��.
Trained Down.
Wicksbire-You secm to be prett·,
well trained down sinco YOll got yollZ
wbeel. and yet 1 never see you riding.
lludge-l don'thllvetoride. It keep.
me thin worrying abont tbo paymenta
-Indianapolis Journal.
-,
I,
ABOUT TH'E ELECTION.
To the democruts of Bulloch COllU­
ty:
We have just passed through a
very Iuborious and exciting cam­
paign, nud huve achieved a glorious
victory-n victory in the state
much greater than had been hoped
for. "To Trade Expedition and Property
But we cauuot rest on our oars I'rotectiou." This was the legend on tho
until after next Tuesday week, mail cnnoh balfpenny RI-rnck to com-memorute Iho inlrodnclion of tho mailwhen our national election occurs. couch by .Tohn Pnlmer of the Bi.tb tbea.
Our able and patriotic represeuts- tor on Aug. �,1784, an nndertnking
tive in congress, Hou. Rufus Les-
whioh Is not wHhont its etIeot today.
The oareful Rludont of tho "Postnl
ter, is in some danger of being do- Onlde" will not filII to notlco wbnt fa-
feated by a nondescript or n figure cilities nre open to him for tho trnns­
head ou the populist or republican miRsion of imporlont lettera. Over nndabove frequent collectious and eouven­ticket. It is to the possibility of lentlylilte bours for posring, he oau baud
this calamity that I wish to call his leiter in at 0 rnilway station puroels
. .
II office; he can post in late letter boxeR atyour attention especll1 y. the stotiolloervlngtbodistriot forwblob
There is no doubt but that two- his letter Is Intended, wbile up to tho
thirds of the voters of the district last moment there hnngs outsldA the
desire Col. Lester's re-election, and oortiDg van a box Into whicb lellero mnybe dropped preparotory to bolng whirled
would vote for him if they tum awoy througbout tbe length'Rlld breadlh
out to the polls; but the danger of Englllnd at the nte of 50 milos anhour, and to be dolivered next morninglies in all over-confidenoe alJ(l iu the at many a distant breakfost table.
stay-at-home vote. Let every To nppreciale to tho full tbo preacnt
democrat see to it that, nothing state of postal facHitie., ono .houldlook at tho .yatem nnder whloh millis
prevents him from going to the were oarrled prior to tbe Polmor era.
polls 011 the 3rd of November nnd For two or tbroe oentnrles before tho
doing his duty to his country. first mailcooob ran the postwasoorrledby men or boyy on horoebook, hut InSuffer me to call yOUl' attention 1720 Ralph AlloD, from wbom Fioldllll
to another very important matter took his ideas for Squire Allwortby In
in this connection. There are so "Tom Jones." sent In 0 contrnot to farmtbe cross counlry posts alld 10 oarry tbo
mauy tickets in the field that some mails by whot were subsequently known
care will be necessary to prevent It 8B "Allon's Poetboys." who wore .up­
mistake. Two kiuds of tickets will posed to Irnvel on horseback at 0 poconveraging fivo miles on bour.
be headed "Democratic Ticket," Polmer, in explaining his ""beme for
and two different kinds will start roforlOl to Pitt iu 1788, thn. crltioised
tbe tben existlnll stnto of things: "'rheoff with the name of 'V. J. Bryan post." he said. "at present. Instead of
for president. Oue ticket claim- being tho qnickest, is almost the slow­
ing to be "democratic" will benr est oonveyance III tbo country. nnd 01-
t�ongh. from t,ho great improvomentsthe name of Palmer and Bucknel' In our roads, other carricrs have pro.
for president aud vice-president portiollately mended their speed. tho
.
I 0
.
k
. post is WI slow as over." Palmer polnt-respectlve y. UI1 tIC et WIll, of ed out to tbe anthoritie! tbat the system
course, have the' names of Bryan tben In vogue was unsafe, "for," said
. and Sewall for those offioes; while he, "tho malls IU'Il generally intrusted
l the populist ticket will bear the to lomo idle bey without Ii obaraoter,mounted on a WOlDout hack, DUd who,
t, names. of Bcyan and Wutson. •...._�:Ilar from beil!lr al>le to dofen)l himself
See that you v.ote for Bryan and r esoape from a robber, is far more
Sewlt]] and Rufus E. Lestel'.
' likely to be iii leaguo with him:"
'I Wbat WWl known liS the robbery of
.
And now let every democratpllt the lklghton _ml\i1ln 1792 WWl not by
his shoulder to the wheol aud' r\lll .topping of a mail conob by 0 wollmounted highwaymlUl, but tbo stopping
up one more graud victory und we of .. lad of obout 15 yoar. oldtIY ..
Ca,ll then rest nssured of good f!fIv..- conple·oof loafing footpads namod Rd'oke
el'nment for the next two yenrs ILt DUd Howell. whowero aftorwnrd hangedin dne course. and tho oiroumstnnce ofleast. S. L. MOORFJ, .Jn., tbe motber of Rooke goillg niltht ..ftor
ChUl. Dem. Ex. Oom. night to tho gibbet to colicot tho bones
as tboy wero blown down by the wind
BURgested the poem "Mizpah."
Those boys wi!hout chamoters nnd
tbo wretohcd horses they bestrode wero
cheap labor. and tho profit. on I.be COli·
truct cnubled Allen to turn in nbout
£12.000 a yenr nnd tp tnko up his.resi·
denco at Prior·Park, oue of rho finesl
lIulian hOllse. in Enilialld. IIl1d it is
suid thllt it "'"" tho sight of this gmllcJ
place nIHI t.ho know ledgo of how A llon 's
WOIlOY hud becu illudo wlde!l first Bug­
ge.ted to Pal Iller the· lIt1elllpt to bring
his Bcbemo tot he lIotieD of I he postal
authoritios, Jolm Pi.dllll�r was Jessee
and muuager of tho Buth nud Bristol
theuters-it was at tho uld theater lit
Bath thut uctors liJ;o L�(\ Crawford,
Hendersoll, Sil]l]OIlS HlHl nrtlutoJJ mudo
somo of tlloir early OIllpcal'::m:m;, whilo,
thuuks t.o t·he iuHll€IlC-:' of idemIs, Bath
New t.heater was the ollly pateDt thea­
ter out of Loudou.
Pulmor ulways nppeul's to huve been
a Dum of moro or loss jlOl'�Y tastes, 1 ike
the lute Mr. Nt1"'coulO cf tilo Plymouth
t.beatcl', uud his bn�illc�;R lell .him to
travel a good deal nlJOut tho country.
With him time was llIouey; so, aLJjul'iug
tho slow, l'umbJiug slugcuDach, 11u WCllt
ubout ucutiug up aot-o1's, actresses null
companies iu pust.clmitms, always, of
course, pussiug tllo conohes ou tho roud
along which he was trnvcling. With
'tbe lDoil ooach of tho future in his oye
he askod himself; rememboring Ihat "
lotlol' took three days to go from Bath
to London. why lei tors should 1I0t bo
carried at tho SlllDe pace lit which it
was possible to travel in a oh"i"e1 Ho
kept 0 record of timos and distances.
and. haVing thougbt out all details and
deeming his soheme ripe for IIdoption.
he sought the good offices of Mr. John
Pratt. ofterwlU'd Lord (,Jamden. by
whcm Pullner wa. introduoed to Pitt.
who warmly approved the ide".
Lords Carteret DUd TanJrorvillo. tbo
joint postmaslors generol. besidos not
boing experts were boulld seourely
·hand nnd foot by fettors of red tape, lind
so contented themselves with learning
the opinions of tbe postoffico offioials.
who. it wero almost noodles" to tell,
Wore almost to a man against Palmer.
The farseeing Pi tt w.s not long in
ooming to Ihe oonclusion tbnt more
than hulf of tbe objeotions to the pro­
posed mail coaoh had their outoome in
. jealousy; so, calling togetber Palmer,
the postmasters general and snndry bos­
tile official., he decided &hat the system
lIhould b'e a trial. - London Tele­
graph.
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GOODS BELOW COST.
The Biggest BargaIns Statesboro
Ban 'Ever Kuown.
Messrs . .J. W. Franklin & 00.
are now offeriug the biggest bar­
gains in Gents' Furnishing goods
that the people of this town nud
couuty hltve ever henrd of.
Finest full dress shirts 501
" put]' bosom " .501
negligee "501
cnlico "251 np.
Suspenders, ties, collnrs, cnffs,
ullderwe!tl', PllIltS, shoes, hltts, etc.,
in proportion. This is no fake IId­
vertisem.ent of shoddy goods�they
are nIL new, rtud wero bought nt It
bargnin. We !t1'e nctnally selling
below wholesnle prices. COlne lind
inspect our stock.
J. W. FRANKLIN & Co.
(lI10ved to neese's drug store.)
'. -
F. C. & P. Short Line.
On tho 8th of NovomhOl', the Flol'ida
Central &. Peninsular U. It, in eonnectioll
with tile Sonthel'n I111ilway, nnd th"Queen
&. Cresccnt, intend to resumc tho Oiucin .
nati & l�lorida Limited, which is the t.l'ilin
consisting of bag·gage. muil nnd express.
pl1880nger conches and sI001'¥1'8 "II vesti­
buled. It is a very elegant train. and ab-
80Iutely the quickest train that runs to
1·'lorida. This BOnaon it is proposed to
sborton tbe time to 24 hours nMd 20 min­
utes from Cincinnati to Jncksonvilte. and
to 24 hours nnd 10 minutes from Jnck­
sonville to Cincinnati. 1'1.. trllill wilt
leavo Cincinnati at 8:30 n. m. nnd roach
JnckSOlI\'iIIe at 8:50 noxt a. m. It will
loave Jncksonville at 7 p. m., and arrive
at Cincinnati at 7:10 the next p. m.
1
\
t
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Notice,
All persolls owing me for gunno
and other accounts will plense come
and pay same. Guano notes nre
past due. It will be reqlllrod of
me by the guano company to make
prompt settlements this year, 8S the
storm did great dnmage to the fac­
tory. Therefore they will n?t LIe
able to indulge anyone.
Truly, J. W. WILSON.
FIRST MAIL COACH.
IT MADE 1'1'8 APPEARANCE IN ENG­
LAND IN AWGUST, 1784.
tloha ,Palmer. a Tbcatrleal II.Dacer,
DroulI'bt Out tbe Jllea-Pltt Delp.,,1
DIm to l�ut It Into Execution AplDR
Pretty StroDS O,lpo.ltlon.
NEW ST��K �p �L�THING I
BRICR.·
LI.AfE,
CE.AfENT,
PLASTER,
PAI.N'T�,
FIRE-BRICK,
Reasonable Prices,
Best Goods.
. T Ell:llll0vV tteceivi�g rqy-AND- IBuildint SI/Ipplies
Generally.
Wrlto u, b'/ore Ordering [I"wher••
ADDRESS-
Hardeeville Brick Co.,
1S [he pttettiest tllqt
jan16yl SAVANNAH, GA.
-S'l'ATESBORO-
.
Foundry and Machine Works, OUt' IV(qttllet·
DAVIS ... DVE. Proprletora,
-Manulnctul'lll'!!olandDealersiB- JJlen's, boy's, and cAildren's
Sea Island �oton Gins and foresses.
IIr'Stenm Engines. Boilel'!!, GillS Rilil
Mnchlnery 01 all kinds-
Ifepalred OD Short Notlcel
r II you need an eottine or anything
In our line, gIVe U8 a bid-'!"e can save
youmonpy.
-WE KEEP IN STOCK-
PipiDg and Pipe Fittings. Brnss Goods
and Engine SnppIiL'8, Steam Gauges,
Wbi�lll8, Glooo- Anglo-Check- and
Pop-Valves, Packing. Beltinfl',
Oils ahd Wasw.
of uJl grtules at lowfst prices!
8IfJQt'$ll[f�����QIS, .'II�, Jill, Ilc.
A. EOSOLIO,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Rouairin[ Still KeIDos a SU ocialty,
Send In your repnir work now holorewe
got crowded wltb work.
Have your Engine". Boilel'!! and Gins
made a8 p;ood us new.
We guaranLee prices til suitthetlmes'
'DAVIS&' DVE;,
B't",tfltfilhoro. �aora::in.. N'EWSOME BROTH'ERS' • ••
"
�TOCK'OF-
• �:F;AMlly·-aROGERIES
IS FRESE: &; CO:bl.tFLETE,
AT PRICES THAT SIMPLY "KNOCK THE SPOTS,"
HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE
JUST GIVE THEM A TRIAL.. ..
"WE DON'T SEL,L
Everything,
EU T "WE DO SELLFOR SALE BY
THE WORLD'S FAIR STORE
Buggies,TIME TABLE
CUYLER & WOODBURN R. R.
IN EFFECT APRIL 22. ·gu. Wagons,:jNOR']'" DOUf(U �OUTli HOUND.
No. lJ.INO. 1. INo. 2, NQ.TIj
Carriages,
Whips, Saedles,
Harness, Etc.
p. m. B, lll. lJ.. bJ. p. rn.
7 00 9 00 Iv Cusler at 7 HO G 80
710 010 H Smith Grovo" ; 20 U 20
7 1.5 91.5" Ulitchtoll II 7 10 5 10
725 »25 <I Eldorn, II 7 00 500
7 30 »30" G1is!'Ioll "0 50 4 50
74.0 !) 40 II lvanhoo (. H 40 440
Roo 1000 ar WOnrllllll'1I Iv n 30 430
-uQillg"to l uylOI', I'mld liP,' NOH. � uud--ro:-­
Going to Woodburn. tNul down, land 9.
D.&S....�
Fmitnr�
No,!. I,efl,VO t<.,,.tC!<boro at n:ao�. m.
Arrive " 12:00 m.
No,2. Leo,ve 2:1IOp"m.
AI'rive 5:10p.m.
Long blast of whistle 9:30 u. m. and
2:15 p. m. 15 miuuw. befol'll tleparturs
of train.
Trnins rUll by staudlll'd time.
,I. L. MATHEW•• Agent.
MATTING, ETC., ETC.,
AT PRICES AND ON TERMS THAT HAVE
NEVER 'BEEN KNOWN.
BULLOCFI TIMES
IIIJIlIISHF.O 'I11U1I8D\\8 [1\
II C '1'UH'l[ II .\\ SOli
-��-=
OffiClalOroan 0' Blllloch COl/lily and Town
0' Siaiesboro
-_--- --=
0111" (1/1 1 '" 1�1I11 Stroot:
_�w_�
II \ II H OJ HIIHHCHli liON
0110 YOIII (Ill nULlI), $1 �g�IX 1Il01l1 hs J
'1}1I1U1II01lth6 2,j
Suruple l!np� tI 00 011 upplicatiou
OUR TICKET.
1 nt PUf.m)flTlt
II r 1J1l\ AN of Nebrllsko
rnr \ 110 )') fllollllun t
111 lIWIt:;1 II A 1.1" of MUllle
Du\ \N'H Illid Mcl\.1ll11 � 'a' cIaHn agonts
'
nrc stlll nt \lolk, nlld hom the ple�eut
IIIdlCn tlOIl" hoth mell ,,,II be elooted by
o\cr\\hAllfllug mOJolltU!S
Mil SE '" WUlI '" dousn t appear to "0
so milch faster thull J uelge Bllles, ofb'l
ail, judgJllg by tllo lIloren.ed mOjollty bv
"bleh Hklll"on defo ute.1 hlln
IN mnklllg the PIOPO",tlOu to d",do
olectorR ",th tho olollloelllliS of tills state
on the cond,tlou IhotthoduflJoClatlC eloo
tors ,mllid I1lao ,ole 101 tho popllhst( lUI
dldatl', Iho p0)1l1h,l. \1111' e\Jdcntly go
lUg 011 tho theolJ Ihot "" \lllOle loul IS
botter than co loul nt nil
"
CL 1)\1 " '" f1o1 .'NK, of Ihe IIIttJonal
dCDlOflutlC pili t" has vet'n dOlDg a IIttlo
qUIet UgllllIIg alld I orneR out \\ ltil nn ea
tllllatu tllllt Ill" tlCl.et ",II poll a ""Iholl
votes 111 the cOBlIng election It ltol rc-­
fleshlnb, ot Jeust, to hnvc oue ptllty IU
the Heltl \\ho doeslI't "1«1111 Ihe enrtb.
TII\" populIst PIOP081tlOll to g"',,tlio
dellloCl nts III tl"s .tate "e,en of tbe tlllr
teen eleotor., plUVIIlell those tbll teen eloe
tor. would vote IE" the populist eandl
date, wos un ell>-opener for pn.trlOtlsm
'1'he pops bm. been bavlUg to "furuloh
all tho patrlOlJ"III" lor thIS campOlgo,
anybowl
DoumA. GI E"'� II, of the GrllHo Newo
and SUII, IS nn appllcallt lor tbe posItIon
01 state I,brarlnll, and we tblOk besbould
bave th- appomtmont. Hti has labored
loog lor the cause 01 democrocy. aod
sbould have tbl. little ""ognitloo, aod,
be8ld... , he I. an oll·rouod good oewspa­
per mono wblcb t!!lltiOet! 8S to bl. quahH·
catlooa.
TIl�. loog·.uneriog people of }'Iorida
are at Isst about to realize tbelr loodest
dreom. Demagogue Cull Is cel'tfllo to be
deleated lor re-election to the United
Stat... Sonate. Strong opposition W88
brougbt agalDat hIm ID bislaa' race, but
h" mRnAl["d to ov"renm� It. bllt dUring
the monlltlllle the people ba ..e been 1,lan.
Dlog lor hlo deleat. wbleh WIll be uccom·
phsbed by the next Ieglalature
To. dail.t papers bate a mania 10f al·
hteratlOn ID tbelr "scare beada," tbat IS
maklllg the "rat and lu.t worda 10 the
bIg IwnrllU�,'s to I10WS matter commence
WIth Ih, ""110 I.ller "e tillok that wao
"hy the \tluota Jouroal pot the head,
"Wateoll to Ba,. RIB Way," on a receot
letter from Mr. Wateoo'a borne. AN a
matter 01 filet \\e doo't beheve he WIll
have h,. way until he cbaoges bls notion
ahou t \l hu.t IllS WilY la.
S \l.l JON ES makes hImself ratber dIS­
tlUlteful to tbe democrats wheo he wrItes
all that .Iush about electlOli Irauds, but
".'s eomlllg nround all light 110", and
the populists ale Ollt wltb 111m. A few
dUY.IIII"1 the electIOn some one asl,ed
hIm II hy he lIev", abused the popllhst.
as hn rh,l the democrat", to."lueh ho re
phe,1 tl",t he had "uillass beon taught
tllll� It II it!' IHong to hUlt a crIpple ot to
bIt n fool
' '1'he III"IDUntlOn IS fJletty
tough, ood the popuhsts don't lIke hIm
any mOrellO\\'
------
1'111 '1'1''' 8 has received two lequesls
Irom IDodestr'andldntesforapPoJUtmonls
to the pOSltlOu of Judge 01 tbe Supleme
COllrt, but It IS 1I0t lIIaklDll the "PPOlllt
ments just 11011 Wo reckon all these up
phcollts are mIghty IIIce lellolls, nnd OUI
II Jends-tbey say they are-bllt lie II t'lke
our tJlne alld IIIvestlgate "Inle there
are plenty 01 such poslilons I� 109 UI ound
Idlo uuder Olll coutlOl (the cUlJ(hd"tes
seem to tlunk tb'oy ale, ,.t lellst) lie hUlo
a good many deservlllg ncquullltullces, to
Spy,utlungof kmloh.s, to IIhom \Ie are
IInder obhgatlOnt! Moantlmo II aoy oth
ers \\ould hke for us to no'lCe them, we
might uudor tnke to 1001\ IIItn till IlI01lbi
of tJIClI clnitus UPOII ICCUlpt of n \' to bonr
tho expense of such 01 11lT'4 foItl..!;lJ.tlOll
III
otl)tll \\OId8, nut IId\Ollill'llllg cOllllllllRllro
OJ1fIlIOl nuuouucomouta
Railroad Catechism.
"PrImer of MUlllOlpuL Government,"
iSSUQ(l by tho Bnff .. lo Crosstown Rail·
way company
Q Whut ..ro streots for?
A To pu t. car tracks 10.
Q Whllt nre poople for?
A '1'0 pay falos
Q What IIro mUIIIClpal nuthorltle.?
A '1'ho munllger of tbe street railway
collOpany
Q What form of government hIlS tl,"
CIty of Buffulo?
A An ub.olute monarchy
Q. Who I. Ihe monarch'
A The mannser of the street
way company -Buffalo Express.
Anti :No 'Yonder
"Doctor. my <laughter IS
I!IBDSICk "
"Bnt, my dear madam, there IS no
wator ut thiS resort
"
"No, bnt she bas beeu rcadlDS a nov·
el called 'Waves of Emotion' "-Do·
t.Olt Freo Press.
ON TilE POLITICAL SITUATION IN DANGER FROM UNDEHTOW
Bow • QUick "Ittct) I!nRtouln.u Saved
Th!'co J Ives,
Hore I. " story" Inch IS too much to
the credit of two lnd ios and /I gentle­
muu to be "holly snpprcssod 'l'hry nro
all 'shong OWlUllnOIS nnd can battte
Wllh,lhe waves IU valiunt fashion,
Thoy chuncod to be JtI I he sou lit one
nmo uud on Hi shore \ horo tho nuder­
low I. irreaisbiblo u short (li.I[\1I00 out
Tho IlIUII suddenly folt himself ID that
strong, tcniblo, outward pull of the wa­
tcrs of tho mighty deep He understood
IIl1lnNbately that ho IIlId his eompan-
1011" wuuld r hortly be 110 more uuless
by tromendons, iust mt, individuul ,xet ..
tion thoy pulled for tho shore III thut
treuch¥lous currellt 1I0t 0110 could help
allotl1t!r How to got "Iheso gills'
Rshure '\llhout terllfJ Inglhem allll put.
tlUg thom In shU greulm duuger
throogh I heIr feurs "II. tbe problem of
thut telTlble momollt
The 1111111 solved It hl<o n hero Be
mndo fL .'gn, a Hound of !JerRoDIII (lis
tress IIUel began S\\ lmmlllg l�!ilhoro
H,. COllJpumous III tho" .ve" he.nd nud
saw 1"8 "Inlo hec Dolh bello,cd, u.
he menut thelll to, that he " ••s IhrOl.I.
cum} "lth c/rumps und H\\ Ull lUsilorc,
too, 0,,111118' out oheorful, t.lIlCOnrnglug
"0111. to hID} n. tl.,y pu ned for tho
shore, ftssurlDg hlDl that be "ould .0011
be nil rIght, tbnt they (oul<l got Inm III
lafely If ho really .heuld give out, nnd
other words to thnt e]fecl It" .•• 1I0t
long before thIs IIIUII of mortol conrnge
stoOiI UpOIl tho benoh III sufety, allll
those he hlld thus !'CReued from doath
Btood 011 ellher sllio of him nod hear(1
wl",t It "ould have moallt for them all
to hU'I'e .pcllt unother woment In Ihal
ootrn"blDg tide.
It; was a noncombotllll! 111 Ihe stnfo
for lifo who r('nllllked "TI'lit fellow
wus " "relit philosopher Ho k .ew bow
to uppeul to the lIew WOlllan when s\Vlm·
wlllg ber .'rougest ngamst tho old or·
,11 r of tlullg. �o ollly offered Ius piCi.
to tho ioetfllual w01l1unly,' to "oman's
mnttruul necd of t.II.lDgcnro of tho SICk
or the helpl"ss l'ho.e gIrls Will prob·
nbly nhl Iys tllInk It" liS their own phys­
IC 11 atlCugth IIl1d po IVers that rescued
them f,OUI death by dIOwlJlng, lIut It
was reully the 'eterlllli womauly,' bent
UpOIl holpmg ono thoy behoved ID dan·
ger aml Deed. "-Bostoll Tran.lllnp�
THE S\v,lNUII NEWS )LlKJ;S,lN
ES1'UfAl'I:,
["'10m the So, annah News.]
Tho olcetion IS close at hand, ami the
IIIte. e8t In I ho re8111t IS daily �I owmg
mOIO lntense I;vel y ostnnute ol the out
come of the contest that comes Irom an
author rtative source IS cnrelully studied
aud Widely commented OD
The estImates f,om offiCIal SOUlCCS,
hO\l evOl, Jlre 1I0t [lCr opted IUl very roha
ble by tllose IIho a", 1I0t extromo partl·
8ao" Nmtber the demoClots 001 tho re­
pubhcnns could afford to adllllt that de­
fc"t IS probable, so each pili ty mllke. the
bef;l,t shO\\lng It can '1'hu cumpnJg'u mun·
U�CI8, \\ho me Hlllhorlty for tho est)­
mall s. ,loubtle8. pndenvor to atate the
facts 0" they undel,tuod them, stIli It
ClLnllot bo 0\ edooked th"t each party
gels Its IIlfOl IOlltlOIl fl'om plejlldlCcd
80U1Cel':.4, ond mu.v lIut therefole gIVe a
lair Iden of the pohtlCol SItuatIOn 118 I"
nctually IS
An cstnllate pubh.hed a dill ortlloago
by the Wa.lnogtoll I'oat, on mdep.nd
ent puper, bOifled 011 IIIl0rllll,tlOn gamed
at thQ best .ources 01 InlormatlOn at the
Datlolllli capItal, appears to be nfmrone
The "tates It regard" o. re<laoDably .ure
lor MI Bryan al'O the followmg
Alabuml1 11 Montalla
Arkullsas 8 St',-ada
1101 Idu 4 I'm th Dakotn
GcOl 1-(111 ] iJ South Dakota
LOIII"IIt"" 8 Utuh
M,"sl"",PP' !l Wn;slllngton
M'S"OIlIl 17 W�omlOg
South (.;111 ohlla !l K"".,,"
12Nehrllska
15 illd,allo
12 NOI th l'alOhuu
4 C"hlorlJlR
U O,egou
'1'otul
TIle he.rd or re....kall._.leeW<I
.nab...... lrulhfuU, 10 D, IIJa& '_', !!ar .
...rUIa '" lb. 001, true b_ p. prom o"
If In II. pubUe OJ. lad.,. 0.' ClOd'••
Hood'. PIII• .;;u;;-bellll,..., ••lIiarll.
_Ute. 8Iedleln.. Barml_..-Je. lUre.
ELECTION FIGURDI.
Toldoi .ADeweft Que.tlona..
An idmuer of the Ilrent RUSSIan rc·
eelllly wrot� to him usklng u loply to
these questions
Flrsl.-Onght " 10011 of meihum )D·
telhl!enoo to express publwly 8Ull plOp·
ns"to Ih� prlllOlples of hf" which he
oou81der8 to be truths?
Seeoml -Is It " orlh whIle to try to
know oue's self perfectly?
, 'l'bnd -By whllt prlUclple. cau a
wun know at a doolSlve momentwbolh·
or It IS really hIS COII.C1Ollce wlllch
prompta him or whothe.r It IS ouly IllS
r�.180UllIgs oorrupted by
Dutllrnl woak·
ness?
I 1 "Y "To the first two To slOl S,,'C es
To the 'hud he rO!Jhed thnt "10nsou IS
gIVen to us· by God, nlld Ihmefore It
must be I'stelled 10 where consCIence
lius to deCIde "-Ne", York World.
Ordinary's Notices.
GEOIIGIA-BlII LOCI( ConST'
'fo 1111 whom It mtly concorD
J 01111 W Olliff hm lTlJ,t' III prnpfJl lurm up
..
plied to tho t1luJufnglJ",,1 fOi h'1Wllhullt-'ll1p
of
the rUJlwn ami Pl0p(>r1�
IIf (,(1](1011 Olliff nnd
Anlile Mny Olhff mInot IIJlhluHl of
"m W.
Olliff lute I)f �ol(1 t!ol1lll � III t eu�ed not..." il
hf'fUbY!;I\,n thllt tlll!!l [II pllllltlOIl
\'111 �MI
hcuf.'(\ nt TIll offi I ut 100 I lock tl �I fin tie
fil�tMl)lIdl]\ 111 No\omllfl JlI�:"I:t IhlH
Oct..
5th, 1806 C S M \fI:1'rN, Ordllllll'Y
APPLIC�TION 1 OU 6lJARVIANBHIP
GEOIIGJA-BUI LOOH COUNn
�oLnoil:;;ht:!I�:�l d���c��rm III'P ICll to
tho undertut4necl for gUlluliollfollllp of tho IlCld
son lind l'loperty of Ahctt Ollirt mlllOI C Jl
of Wllhnm W 0111", Into of liliitl connty, do--,
cposcd notice IH hm�hv JlIVPIl tbnt8uul op.,1
•
eutlolt\\I11 hI'! llPllrd at m� Otfll:f u.t 10e clock
l\·m on th� f1rttt Mondu.)i In I\ov�mbpr tmx.t.
T)lIs Out jt h 18tJO C S �:rl��l��Y
_ =
'-"==FOIlLET'IERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGI \-BUlI 0011 COUNT'
"1.Qh��;:!lj�I!� Fn�r��:��:�11 n(lmlnlstrntor
QfAl1lnHII�nn Ilpl,,�entt� to tho cnut1i ID
hlfJ P(.tltIOIl duly tiled and on recoill thh"
be
hOB fully mimllllstrlNI AlIulI llnp;nl1's I!stnte,
thi81H therefOic to rite nil PeJfiOIlH (JOlllm'tIOO,
Jlelrs nnd CJmh:toH! to 8ho\\ CUllHU.l{UlIY they
cu.� "hl sUlll ndmlllll�tlllt01
Hhould tlot be
dl8cbnrg�d frOlD hIM IIlhnllll�lll!ltlOn IIl1d re­
celvo lettP.J1:i of (hfoltnlli81011 ou thuflrst 1.101111111
In No,ember, 18Q� R MAHTJ;>l
THE TO' N AND COUNTY. Rev JOB. Scarboro received In­
forraabion yesterday of the very
senons u'1ln6ss of hlls sister, Mrs
IV W iDelJoMh, nt Douglass, Oof-
fee county Mrs -iDeJuoach was GROCERIES,
token Wlill typhoid fever ,1�med�- ClaIRS,
ately upon the r�c6Very
iher
hns- I
band, au noconut ot wh 6 tliA1,c, TOBICCO, ETC. SId Ftion occurred 111 these co' reus sev- .���� tap e aln I ant, Grocerie�
eral weeks ago TINV{ARE rr d m:Wh['le a Mtleearlv,stlU v.hy not ' alar w:are, limvare, 'Glasslam,
come out till the W0rld'. an Store I�ARDWARE Boo1r,� S+atli1onc'l"lt, liI,I l'TIR:,V II""and huy a styl�lIh new \I rap wh�Ue '1!u '�:('I IJ' !J:h'U.ll:u, (It"
you have the choice of selection ? CROCKERY __\Veal'o@howlllgrlJirobargalllsm, .._ ;IB�L[SS" 0
w. ...............
thiS Ime, and CMI sell YOIl an a:1I- __����__ ' H DllOOKS AI.
Wlllol Wrap from 75, un)ward J\RY GOODS, __�����Mrs Edwal'ds was called dO'l'ln lJ
Wo 1Il'C MTllfr)) 1Jfl1oop on IMlld th.w.to }�gypt SUllday eVlllllllg by the SHOES, f"�D-olllSS (!)'0I01'"" filllterl if;o tile tolPJlGAnth of her sl·ter, Mrs. W W
I
(",rio All �lIIrl, oYeOl1ll1lrYP1'(x/llooth...L081'-IIl or near Statesboro last
Friday, olle dark oro"n shawl. Gnffim, WIfe Gf Effiilil'ghalH coumty'. HAl'S" on" pOSSIbly bo t>l1l1od MM mOiJ{lJ'''''IIFlIlder WIll notIfy Mrs. J M. War. newly elected sheTlt[, at tllat place. � I}o IltkOll)1/ ">.hllngo fOl gootl�
J!l(1)ck, Ena), Ga. ?\{rs. Grlffiu'8 death was entIrely ---
•. I 1 IIlghcMt '·rlcet!l lOrThere \las a bIg drop III cotton unexpec�d, she ",eltlg In lOr llSHa
thl's week when the buyers at tillS, health "pnm retlflng SaLnrday Uo..nCry'·roc.....e.
place receIved telegrams from Sa- lllght She 'I'I'as nflhcted WIth asth­
vannah not to buy any more-that ma, which caused her dellth.
the market was flat. It Ilurnedl. After bem, m the Northern ="""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''= ����������=-:��
ately tnmbled down to ten cents, markets for several weekR, 'lie pick- For Sale.
aDd SGme grades even a fractIOn ed up bargams 11l all hnes of dress One brand new sh.ngle machillegoods, trtlnmmgs, clGthlllg, wraps, never been usod, Cftpactty 15,000lower. shoes, mllimery gGods, hiCOS, vel- por day. Cheap for cash.
PF_RFECT BEAUTIES are the shaes vets, etc, whIch we are prepared to DAVIS & D, �;.
that are bought at the World's sell at half their value. World's
Fair Store, the quality the best Fair Store.
and prIces the very lowest, and fit DIED-At his home, nbout three
guaranteed. nllles west of Statesboro, last Sat-
lIfr. Zack Lee had hiS barn and urday utght, afmr, all Illness of
conteuts, conslstmg of about ono- about ten days With typhOId pucu­
third of hiS corn crop and all of mOllla, Mr. John A. Water. The
hiS fodder, bllrned down about day- 1I1terment tock place at the State�­
hght Monday mornlDg. He also boro cemetery Suudav nfternoon, a
!Gst hIS buggy and about fifteen host of Eorrowlllg relatIVe. lIud
head of goats III toe fiames. 'lhe frIends be.ng pFes8ut rhe deceas­
onglll of the fire IS not kuown. ed, fortuuately for hiS famIly, had
I WIll sell you the best checks '1,000 m8urance on hIS hfe.
mnde at 5, per yard and yard-Wide
home8pun at 5, per yard, and ev. At the World's FaIr Store you
erytJung at corre8pandmg priCl!s. can buy the genullle Athells Chocks
J G Bl toh for 5f cents per yard, the heavle8tFlOe dress pattern8 and fIOO!ia ......... I • rard.wide sheeting 5 ooute perWith trlmmmg ..nd hat 1oQ'F�toh. It\iUlIBD-At the h\,me of Mr. yard, lind full extra heavy 8hlrtmgPrices In reach of all. J. L ,Ilhtoh. E. B. Sunmon8, last 8u�day morn. aU! cents, and t 8hirtmg at 4 cents.
Smce the drop m price8, the oot- lng, 18tlllU8t., Mia8 Eliza Slmml per. yard. Now, these are barg�1l18
ton market here has Dot beell very .....d Mr. Geop- Bo-n. The mar. �hlch we. offer only fo� a hmlted"T"' - ....- "'" tIme, I() "make hay w!iile the sunbrIsk, the growers holding their rlag& was
<
private, no one belUg shines" lind loy In yonr supply for
8taple m the hope that prlcea w111 present exollpt a few members of the wmter.
go up after the electIOn. their Immediate famlhQs. A host The rt'm's was mlltakell lut
Stooktug8, Corsets, G1ovea, etc., of frienda Wish the young people week IU 8aymg that Mr. Sasser
IU endless quantltle8\ and pricea to well. would rebUIld a market on his lotSUIt all at the World a Fau Store. Canton Flannel at the World'. on North MalO. The timber ilnow
Col. G. W. M. WillIama left t:o. Fair Store, aomethmg good at 7 being placed on the ground, but it
day for New Orler.na, where he w111 cente per yard; the next grade at i8 for the purpole of building a
repre8ent the Cuyler de Woodburn 8 centedpebe, par YI0ard, and the deardr. two ltory house 46][60 feet With aI . h ted S e.t au .t at cente per v . - , ,ral road In t II Unl tatea oourt
... . .tore room down-ltain aod omcee
of appeall In ItI receivenhip CIIIIe vhalrman Moore reque.te UI to . Th b 'Id '11th t f h d up-ltaln. e UI 101 WI ooou·thia week. atate at a mee lUg 0 t e elDOo hit, h' h M Saue
. . , cratic exective oommittee of the py t e oorner
0 w IC r.. rAll Illk velvete at the World I •
lIed' h Ii M recently bought from Mr. Will Lee.Fair Store for 50 cente per yard. county II :1& aor t. rot ell- • .
Others are ..king $1 for the lame day. The bUlilleal il to arrange The .millInery dllpa�tmellt at the
'luality. • for .electinll delegate. to the .tatll W�rld. Fair Store, m ch�rge of
. . . Mill Ebaujfh, II replete With theEld. Stubbs returned thll
�k
cOllv.ntien for the selection of demo late.t and newelt Itylell and nov.
frem hla association at B 'I ocratic candidates lor the poSition. eltiee of the sealon. Everythmg
Creek, and reporte one of the ig. of Judp of the Supreme Court. in thi� line II nllW, and our prIce.
gest gatherings ever heard of on The World'i Fair Store il now range m trlmme.d hate fr<lm 25,.
. Ii red h I l.__ opward. ElpeclaUy oheap and at-luoh an occahlOC, four or ve thou· plepa to .how t e argest, ...t traotive are our '1.00 hau. Come
land people being present. and �heape.t .took of dre�. g?odi, and &ee them-they will.tand olole
• millInery and dres8 trlmmlDgo, .Imported dresl patterns, alllllk, clothing oapl and Ihoel ever IDlpectIon.and wool, no two alIke, with trim· brought 'to Stateabor.. ---.---
mmgs to match, at the World's Florida Mullet
Fair Store. !'tIro C. C. Simmons lIst week Partlel wanting FlorIda MullAt,
bought the home place of Mr. L. O. eIther drY-Ialt or plokeled, WIll do
AkIDI, comprlslDg about 100 acre8. well to addre8s <Jlaude T Ham·
!'tIro Simmons II one of the best mock, Anona, Fin, who putl them
up III the best of style, lIud fresh
from the gulf, at 2t nnd 3 oents
aplOce.
What Our Reporters See, Bear !IIlld
Think--! Little of Everything.
Remember the election on the
:.lrd of next month Go 0Ut IlImd
vote.
Mrs Irene Leitner returned yes­
terday from a visit of three or four
months to Delntn 8S 10 South Cano­
hna
The World's Fair Store are agents
for the ButterlCk patterns
Dr and lIfrs Chandler ale reo
JOlclng over the arrIval of a lIttle
glrl III their home last Sunday
morlllng
Mr N R Lee returned MOllday
from Savanllah, where he had
spent a few days studYlllg the cot­
ton market.
I have some very cheap Buggy
Harness, Saddles, etc. J. G. BlItch.
Rev Joseph SmIth has been
spend1l1g several weeks at 8alt
SpTlngs, In the upper part of thIS
state, for hiS health
Lumber IS now belllg placed on
the Potter lot for blllldlDg a naw
cottage III the place of the OU€ that
was burned down last sprlllg.
Best cahcoes, colors warranted,
at 4 and 5 cents per yard at the
World's Fal! Store.
The congreSSlOr.al and preSIden­
tIal election WIll be held on Tues·
day, Nov 3rd Remember to go
out Ind vote for Lester and Bryan
and Sewall.
There WIll some day be two new
acquISItIOns to the Statesboro bar,
Messrs. Albert Deal and Jock Mur­
phy both now belDg readlDg law at
thIS place.
•
ELECl'IO\ 0" '1'III� l'III11D \11111,[108 lll')lllI LIIl'gcly the Alhni,-
0111 Iriends should lelllambO) thnt he
election 101 congrossmun und pI cSldrllllfl1
!1I!!,e.-lIb Lucks HI, lIIul Me-
elector s II III be held on 'l'ucsday, tho 'IJ d Klnlc) 1,IICks Ijll.
or November 'I'here uro some ,,110 seem
1I0t to undet-stund tho duto, IIIIlI onhers
who appurcntly do 1I0t CUI" much about
It
lI". II III I HOI ouoo should 1I0t nxisb, fOl
the election IS 1111 impoi taut 0110 'I horo
'" 110 doubt, of nour.. • thf1t the state ",II
fro dellloClutw b\ LL big lItOJOIlty, tlOI 18
�bClP.alll fUltI thattl1l8collgreASJOIJoi d,s­
tJlctlllllJ;OIOP"bhcIIIl hilt lIe l\(ll1t to
glvo OUI nommees us tJlg n. mnJotlt� ns
POBslble Willie tho dellloClats llIe I) JOg
"lie, the repllbhcalls 1110 hllrrlat 11011. fot
thull conglesslUlln, nnd mel} man \\bo
ClUI be tnusterul ",II bo at Iho 1I0lls 10
,oto fOl the lopubhcllU cllurl,dntofOJ oou
gJ ('88 011 electlOll day 'L'he COIIJI O...SlIlIlU
hUB �tenter PO\\61 III JIlnk1t1go111lOvcuUC,
t(lJ Ifl t1nlluClal ulld othor IIlII s th,ul hilS
the fJl'Os)(lellt, ,,"d IS 100111 "II pOI tant to
liS, 11.11<1 lYe must ace that Le"tel I. glveu
a rOllalOg lIIalOJ Ity
November ard IS the d"te
PROl:llBlTlONld1'S OUI1RELVES
Tho TIMI s' cdltorlulillst \look under the
cal,tlOn, "Ba,eThey Done Well I" "nsllot
lIltooded to throw colr! wotm upon the
ofimto 01 our teml emllc"fuood"through.
out tho state 1'", flOIll It Wo are
somell hat 01 a prolllbltl�ulst oursulves.
llevOl havlUg takell a 11 II Ill. of wluskey
oven fOl umedIC1I1ul pUi P08£1S" III 0111 hve�t
01 "llIeh fnet wo fuol PlOurl We have
monoged to get on III I hn "OIld ,OJ Y "ell
AO lar WIthout tl.euseofthe bev", ago, Illld
th",k thnt pelil/lpa othels could do ns
IIell aod for thot rensou lie wOllld not
objoot to au) lall thltt 111lght be gotten
up to Pllt It f1ll thel out 01 the I ench 01 0111
people
We S) mpatluzo ",th OilY bonest effort
our teDlperaoce Irlenrl" may mnke toward
IIddm[t our COlin try 01 the eUlse Iii our
Illst I"'oe we I ell"oned tbat, III gomg off
alld l�c)Jog 'themselves to It Fchemmg
��""'�ijJ'Ii!P��O.BRi"�'"favor a temperanoo mell8l1re, "..me'OftliJ
gooil Irlends had mode a mIstake, and we
!e
\\0 llIe rIght 11 tbo lemperance
meot IR strong euough m Georgia 10
e legislation, It cau do It thl ough the
d.mor rnt\C partv IUl 11011 o. (aud botter
thao) tbrough the popuh8t porty, It can
do It by gOlDg IOtO tbe democratIC coun·
&els and havlDjI; a VOIOO ID the selectloo 01
tbe democratic nominees There a".
pleutl of good meo available ID our par·
ty throughout the atate, ood If tbey nre
not brought out It la SImply because the
temperaocepeoplehat e oot"xerClscd their
nght!; to belp select Rueb men
10 order to secure leglaiatmo It IS 1I0t
necell8llry to form a new party. WltO_,
lor lll.tOOOO, tbe demaod for free comage
ol.,lver. Tbe'JlOpuliate IIBY. advocated
It earoestly lor 10 these maoy yearll, bot,
tbough It may be ngbt, tbey never would
ba,. obtnloM It tbrough tb.,rparty, and
though It W88 said that tb. pohcy of tbe
democratic party W(18 agBlOst It, meo ID
the pnrty bayeao..-ledlOcllanl..,Dgthat
pohc,. Rnd are ni a lalf way to .I..ttbelr
I......,hl·t champIOn. So It IlIIghtbowltb
lellll",II\"OO or anv o·her desired h.'gIsl&­
tlon-II the ma...es 01 the Il80ple Invor It,
they can ehaugetbepohcy01 acontrolhng
party 0101 e easily tban tbey eno brlog a
ne" pl\rty mto cootrol.
In tilla matter relereooo'anotblld to the
teml;I'rallce mell 01 our count:!', for wddo
oot behe�cthatat!mglo one 01 them swal·
lowed the whole popuhst cooglomeration
lor the aake 01 gettlog a few drops olpro
hlbltloo Some 01 them \'otcdlor Wright,
not because he waS a populIst (lor he IS
ootll, but becausehewoso problbltlODlst,
but we have been ossllredbysomeolthem
that tbey voted thp "aluuoo 01 tbe demo
Clatlc tlCl••t, and hold themselves leady
to nsslst demoerncy III ouy ot her future
battles for th� lIgh t
[From the Savannah NeWill
In tbe receot state election;' tbl. @tate
tbe total of tbe votes cast W88 217,836.
O! this oumber, 1113,2Ilt w_ caat for,
GOY, AtklllROn. aod 86,2!r.1OrMr.Wrigbt.
GOY AtklDsou'a majorl�y was 3fl,fi85
Go, Atkmson, lor varlolJ8 "'9f'Ona, rlln
cODsld.robly beblnd bl. tidtet The true
democratIc mUlorlty l.lIIMMrn bytbevof.e
for secrctarl of atate. The mOlorlty of
Secretary Caadler, the domocratlc caodl·
date, over Mr J)arso� his populist op­
pOllent, wos 5U,,1281. The largest vbte
cast by aoy couoty witS that of Fulton,
whIch was 1>,662 TIw> vote of Ihcbmond
WRa 5,7iu, alld�thn.t 01 Cbl\tbn.m, 5,666
'1'ho IUlg".t demoClahomojorlty wn8 glv
en by Chatham. 'It \I os 5,291 The dolO·
ocrat'" mOjorlty III }'ultoo connty W8S
a ] 84 The mll,lOrlty fOl Go,' Atkmson,
hOWl Vel, was only 1,222
'l'ho totul �ot" loll conSIderably �hort
of tho I Ogl8tl 1111011, winch lIos291, lOG, 01
"llIch 201, 185 wal! "llItl) aod 8U,U81 was
block 'l'herelore 72,-,34 of th080 IOglS:
\01 cd dId I ot vote I
'1'he I eglstl atmu sillce thel electloll has
beell qllJt� I'ght. '1'he tot"l reglstllltlOli
fOl the pI usl'il"otiol electlOli la prohobly
bet\loon 2!l;;,OOO ond IQ;O,OOO In the
In.st pleSldelltlal olllCtlou thoro IIIlS 22U,.
!llG\otoJue(jJjtlDth�stato IlIbhlsplC�'
rail· Ideutml r1ootoon tho', o�o ,,,ltproflably bo
between 22;,00Q and 230,000 Dissolution.
It IS 1 rllther remarr(able fact tho� the ;hO firm of W W Colemhn & Co , con
frl"htrull' uumuOl � vote.'ea8t at tile .tatoel.elmn f W W Col.man olld W H" J .t" , I tl slstmg' 0 .,..t\\O veal ago wa� pre l nellr y I.sam.. h h tb 8 clay tllAsolvad by llIlltoalas thot Cq.st ut tbe stute ollctJOJI till' Bllfu , ave I
l eflr 'l'wG-Yeors ago It '1118 217,!l'37 COllsont, W. H Blitch bavm�, sold hlfJ III·und thiS year It WIUl 217.83(1,,. 1,1Ih))g olr 'terest t9 W W Ooleman Ihe
buameSSI W t d A Id
Who eon tblllk
of 101 votes �'ho democratJO JnllJOflty II be contmued by Mr. Colemall at Ihe an e - n ea ��,:�::'..�:�gl'l ,
\\fiS .!.�,1Gl That tllfljOllby cOlllp]l:tcd WI 1 "''"'' COJIM\� Protcct:rourldeu the.,.mDl11'IDsynUwe�mth themOlorltV1ih1R �en1, shows that �a.mcpace , u," H n ,�!��\���rnrt!r:-:�E168�:rNt:e�o.i�t:��eA:Jterpopuhsm i. declh.nn; ill tbls state, Zoar. Ga ,eet 6, 90,'r J ITUIl .u� It" 01 ,wo bUDdre� "••nIIODI wau••d.
I
!II!!: and Mrs Fulcher were pam­
ed last Sunday morning to receive
a telegram annouucing 1ihe death
of tihe latter's mother at the fami ly
home-Scarboro. They wont up
by private convevanos ar d attend­
ed tihs funeral thnt afternoon
.. lovely hue of 811�, waJet -pat­
toellls, no two aJ�ke, at the World's
Fair Store, which they are offering
at a great bargain
ThIS summer IS declared by ali
till have been the drIest ever known.
\\ ells all over the county are go­
iog dry, nearly all the runmng
Btl1eams bave slopped, and the
Ogeachee rIver IS saId till not be
more than walst·deep ID several
places
Misses !'tIaggia and Edna Harris
arrived by thiS evenlllg'. tram and
mtend to make Statesboro theu
home agam. We understand that
fnrmers IU this. section, and IS
M HarrIS WIll also shortly return gradually becommg to be olle ofa:;'lDtends to resume the hotel Ollr biggest lanel holders, havlDg
l�usllless at thIS plllce. three gooel farms, cOllststmg of
nearly a thousand acres of llind.
·r
Everybody who wauts l\ good
horse come to Statesboro Tue8day,
Oct 27th, alld buy oue at auchoG.
E. J. POUND.
The general OptlllOn (!If the mem­
bors of the bar here IS that next
week'8 session of superIOr court will
hold only two or three days-long
enough to dIspose of the ca8es now
III JaIl An ad lourn term WIll Itk�­
ly be held III December
Those pretty hats at Mrs. Wlln·
berly's are lust lovely. You Qught
to see them before you buy, they
are 80 cheap.
The town tax returns for the
present yesr show ao lIlcrease of
$9,229 over IRst year, or a total
weal th of the town of $283,093. 'fhe
rate of taxatIOn IS 35 cents on the
hundred, which brmgs a revonue
!Uto the treasury of $99082.
As I have been SICk for soma tIme
alld 1I0t able to attend to bustlless
I hnve fOIled to meat my friends,
whICh I regret very much, but I
alll now able to be at my bU8111ess
aglllll, aud WIll certolllly gtve you
bargollls III mIllinery goods If you
IVIlI Just try me. next door to P O.
!'tIrs. A. J. Wimberly
Col S. L. Moore went up to At­
ll1nta thIS mornlllg, where he Will
spend a week or ten days looklllg
after hIS candtdnoy for the pOSitIOn
of soltcltor ot thIS OIrCUlt. 001.
Moore has strong OppOSI tlOn for
the place. but he nlso has good en.
dorsements, and hl8 fflends hope
that he WIll be successful. 'rha
legislature meets next Wednesday,
and th� selectIOn nf 80liCltors and
Judges of the superIOr courts of tho
state WIll be about the first wo,k,
Notice I Notice II
I wIll be 111 Statesboro the Brot
throe days of superIOr oourt. If
you olVe mo ullythll1lt( please 6e�
me nt l\fr. O. A "lllller'S store and
settle. J C WHll tn, ]\{. D
SaValJllllh, GI\ , Oot. 13bh, 1896
---._.---
Money to Loan.
I am prapIHod to mnlln nve.vear
10Bns all Improved fflrms IU nul­
loch ceun ty I all short 1l0tlCe, nnd
at a low mte of 'Ilterest.
n 1,('0 MODHIO,
St"tesbolO, Gil
Sale of Unclaimed Freight.
-iFOR_
EbL�HeadqfUJrlers W C PARKER
J. A. FULCHER.
Will Pay �alh
�or old Coufederate p08� stamp'
on orl!;tIlBI letters, lind tvr 10m.
very old U. S. 8tampa on old lette",
W. M. JONES, Monte, 0-.
---.�.---
Horae Shi>elnlt.
If you wtlnt your horees and
mllles shod seud them to DaVIS &;
Dye, who guarantee the nse of gen­
llllle Putuam nails driven by a
skillful h8nd. Try liB I
D.wr8 & D\'E.
Ststesboro, Gil
Try Our BaUards Obelisk Fl8lr.
ALWIAYS alVES S'llISFICTIOI.
We do II "lIVe an<l lot 11\ 0" bulli_
Come lind 800 118 \Ve WIll do the lI8IIl
lie cail for YOIl Ilt nllloimell
---. __.---
CoMna and Gaskets.
Remember that I keep ou haud
at my new store 10 Statesboro a
good stock of Coffins, Caskets lIud
blmal supplies at all klllds IIl1d of
all grlldlls Never go anywhere
elso to buy such goods.
R. SrMJIIONS
�MERCER UINVERS�TY,�
MACON. GEORGIA.
FALL TERM OPENS SI:PT • .16, 18D6.
Well equipped, �tl'Ong anll pl'Ojl;l'et'l!lVil fMUlt" IJnh'lll'.ltv IlI:geiIIRnlloo, MdCOllral'll �1l'Ctl"p. J�leven 8I!))arnte J!Chlll)i_EIl)llI,\" GI-eek. tlRtlll, 1111)<1",'11 J....
f1;tUdgolll, MothplIlRbCII and Aett"Onotu:r. Naturol J:lIStot�. l'h,.lh. HnJ \)h�ml�.111.tory Bud PbililJ!O"hy,Ped�,_ThoollllD' Ilnd Blnlloo,'LlterHtlll'P, lind t.�Schonl 01 Pedngogy open to "'Omen as ...ell RII mill" !til IIlndalnentlllllllr(1olle '­to multe the !!Ilhollir tbo teacher. Sl"'Clal pain. tnlten to _lIhI relllUnel'lltl\>l!eiII.ployment 100 gr"lIuntCII 01 tlllilltlbool. SIlhool 01 Lo.'I\>, "Ith R vc�y nble lliculv.!Stud.nls CUll tllkb LAW lind i!�IIlI Cou1'Hellin the AMI DeJJal tmeniBoord In cillba Ilt tti " 1II0ni h; 1"1"lIIllh!ll Irtlm ,10 to ,1[; •Mlltllcllllltloll leo ,40, No tllition chnrl!1!£ll AI"reer tilllve....lt" .temls loro!rrll;tm" �har"�ter, for Iltlhl'ellwork, for hObl!l!t Bnd Intellll!'lnt method•• and lot�cholol'llhlp \\ e a/'Ill'al to nlll'etli fl'looda of cdllCation to co-operat9 wltb • iiiollr cnorte to IIl1ho d the 1'l'OlleI' Itand8i'd 01 educatIon.�'or catalo�c or "pecla Information addreu,
P. O. POLLOCK, ChaIrman of Faculty:
C.A.LANIER
DEALS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
OF ALL KINDS
at ve,'Y Lowest Pricel!.
Tho Famons Atwood sas·
Dondors aro tbo bost.
Lanior solis thorn.
-Br.ead is the StafrOf.urs
HOW SAHr IS �nNED. I HIS NEIGHBOR'S WIFE.
GROVESwho hils
never Invented Iluytbmg Ho
bad grand oppoi tllllltlCB Ho could have
dono 80 much wIth Ius money. Ho (ltd
"othlllg Ho' 'died worth so IDUIIY mil­
tiona" 'l'hnt IS 1111 We '"tuud by his
lrllve and tlunk whut 11 fool ho W88,
mother "obscuro ImllionAlrul"-Phllu­
�olplua Cburch Stlludllrd
- POPULAR P'IOES.==-�
.1.00PERDA�MEAL.. 2""0
(
• u.
Harnett Flbuse,
MADE A BAD "SITTER."
\
!'rouble of Artist.. '''Itll tho PrIDoe•• or
\Valt!II In IItlr l:uuth.
When the Prluccsa of Walea W8a a
young bride, she was coustautly In ro­
que.t for 8lttlDg. to portrult palutor�,
lCuiptor8 alld photogruphers. She WM
not, however, II �OO(1"81ttcrf" and used
to poutl when compelled to eudure the
tediouspeaa of sltllug In a ssudio, Mr.
Frltb, Il,e painter, was engaged to paint
a ploture of the priuce and prruoess, and
be glve� a pleasant jll1mpse of lua trrbn­
latlOll8 i" ith the Prinoess Alexandra.
The pnncess , s"ys Mr. FrIth, Wol
'!'Cry J;tnng and very beautiful, M nil
tbe WOlI(l knows. Sho graoloualy con­
sented to come to my house and to of·
tord ruo every 08",.II.ooe In tbe way or
slttrngs for my pICture.
Tbe prlDoess I. also well known for
her klDdlless of hellrt. Oh, how that
heart wouid bave oohed if its owner
had reullood the nchmg of mille wheo
I-too sooJl-dulOovered that the Illustri'
OUR youog Illdy dId not know that keep­
iog her tnee 1JI ooe positiou for a few
mioutes even Was necessary to enable
an artIst to oateh a rellllmbionoe ot Itt
Tho first slttml! cnn I ever torgeU I
dId not daro to <omplnlll hll after tWG
or threo frUItless attempts. Wltb down­
rIght trulure starlDg me IU the fooe, I
opeoed my henrt to the PrlDoo of Walo&
"You should 8cold ber," laId the
prince.
Ju.t nt th,s time tbe prince.1 wal Bit·
ting for her bust to the celebrnted sculp.
tor GIbson, R. A., in a room nt Marl­
borough House. I \VIIS seot tor by the
prioce, and before 1 was admItted to ...
Intervlo,v I WM .hown into the 8Oulp.
tor's studio, nod fouud hIm waIting for
a slttmg from tbe prlDoess. The bust
was already m au advallced stage. I dId
not thlDk It was vel')' like, and lD reply
.to Gibson I Hnld so.
IIWell, you sce." Bald Gibsou, "th"
princoss 18 a delightful lady, but she
oan't SIt a bIt"
At thnt moment I was summoued to
the prlDce, whom I found WIth the
princes', and I saw, or thought I saw, a
sort of pretty. smIling pout, eloquent of
reproof and of hulf nnger WIth we. Thl3
prIDoe had somotlJlng to show me-pho­
tographs, I thlUk-and then ho led tbe
way to GIbson, the prIuoess and I fol-
10wlDg.
N a sooner dill we find oursel'l"es ID tbe
lOulptor's preBence than-after SOme re­
marks upon tbe tbe bust-the prlnoe
laid:
"How do Jon find tbe prinoe.a sit,
Mr. Glbson�" •
"Now," thougbt I, "If ever • man
W88 IU lin II"kwllrd fix you are, Mr.
GIbson, for nfter what yon SOld to mea
few mlDutes ago yon oaunot 111 my pres­
euce compliment tho boautlful model on
ber 81 ttmg
"
The prlllce looked nt GIbson, ond
GIbson looked ID doarl SIlence ut tbe
prmce and tben at tbe prlllceSR. Then
he luoked oguIU ut tho prlUoe, smllea
and shook his heud.
"Thoro, ytlll oee, you SIt properly 1101-
ther to Mr GIbson nor to Mr. FrIth"
"I do, I dOIU saul the lady. "Yon
aro two bMl men!"
Alld tbcn '''0 nll smIled, ond Glb"on
went on with hIS worl., the prlllcC8s
slttmg admirably for tho short tIme
th.lt 1 remamed. -Youth's Compnulon.
000 yenr ago, in lonoly st ito,
I'd stt and gnzo IlCfOS8 tho \"D�
Into a homo whore, C u-Iy, Into.
AtaU houra thllld:-t\\urtl brlghtnn4�
.. couple. ;) oung uud treu from cure,
AIM. how (henry HUlllhCll11Y Itro,
}'or sue \\RIJ blltbfJ IIIHI "U(lhinlf fair,
Tho girll culled ruy IlUl�b1Jor'B wite.
METHODS EMPLOYED AT THE EXTEN­
SIVE WORKS IN MICHIGAN.LIKE OTHERS BEFORE THEM SOME
ARE DOOMED TO OBSCURITY
!l'he 8npIJly af r.nl" l\r'lt.crlul, "'hleh I,
Brlne,18 Pruette Illy Iucxhau8Uhle-Tho
ludultry n.lS (.. rn\\ n 1:1101 mUll,,1), Since
1860, nt "Jllch TllUe It III'nUy Dcpo.
""e Only 'Vay tn Ureat., UI8thiclinn hy
"'t! ..1th b to VIIO It-Snuul "'hn "rill
Not De Remcmbelccl Thirty DUllt J\ft.cr
I Tile)' Are DURd.
Ono ycor n.;ol no" could thcy r.UOM
Thut glilUllsos or tlW\1 lml Idi80
And tokens of thoir 11111)1il\( S�
Woro ott obsurvud by ouvfuua eros'
Lteurned to hntc tho other ui U1
I swore that he IUHl wroulu-d my lite.
For could I but bnvo eb mgud tho Illau
Shu'd not have been my umghbor'. wlle.
in Silver given away.No, • Cue of Sympat.hy."Do you know that your confounded
dog barks all night?"
"Yes. I suppose ho doe" But don't
worrv auont him. He makes up tor It
by aleeping all day. -Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
The exrstonco of salt spnugs III the
lower pouiusnln of MIClllg,U1 wus known
to tbe Indiaus long I'"or to the advent
of tbo white meu III tho country, and
they were resorted to by 1J0th Indinus
and" ild nniuinls So well known WRS
this fuct of the prcsouco of "nit sprmga
tbnt Iho genernl govellllllellt lI",do nu­
merous reSOlvatlOns of Ilinds whICh were
supposeu to contnlU .ult dopo.,!",- By
the oot of UllUlISSlO1I of MIchIgan mto
tho UnIOn tho StlitO wos nutborized to
select 72 seotlouA of salt land, 01' land
whero tho presenco of sn11uo sprlllgs )U- A Buntcr'tI UnlucceMful Attempt to Cap-
dlcoted the occurronce of tsnlt depOSIts. tUfO 11 :I�a"n Alhc.
On tho 01 g'"I11..ltioll of the gcologlCal Ontehmg n WIld i1eer by tho tail is
survey the st.lte geologIst, Dr. Doaglos not to be lecommended os .. first olass
Houghton, mlldc IIU eXlllnlllahon, WIth WilY to get veUlson, but It IS a good way
the vIew to the ,eleotlon of theso lund.. for a consmentlOus mlln whllo shootlDg
alld III 1838 reported the rcsuits of lu" deor IS proluult\)(l by I,IW.
observallOns. StlJI theso CXllmlllllhon. The process of grnbblull deer by tho
were IImlled to surfuoe ludlcotlons. nnd tall IS fuJI of dIfficulty, bul It is not to
no extellded experlm�nls wcre mado to be corupnrro III tbllt reepect WIth hong­
probe tbe const fllr below the sartKoe. ing on after gettnlll a grab on tbe tall.
However, borlUIl" were finally under- The deer 18 wary. The deer IS fieet, and
taken III several 10colltlCfl, resultmg its tall 18 short, bat m Ipite ot oJl diffi­
genernlly m snch a good meJlsureof suo- culty a man who IS II0t 100 foot from
cess 88 to sllllminto "tIll further trl8ls, me as I write oaught a youug deer by
developlllg snch gratlfymg results, .s- tbe tUII one i1ny Ilud rOlnniued a sort of
pemally lU the SaglUaw vRJley, that III tall ..ttnchmeut over wllldfall and
1859 tho first company wus orgauizod slough and stump for a considerable dls­
for the wanufacture ot salt, smoe whICh tance.
perIOd tius Indus II')' bas reaobo(l lis The man Wa" out in tbe forest all hi.
present stupeudous proportions addmg bIg farm looklDg for WIldcats Wltit nn
greatly to tho wealth nnd roputatlon of ,,"peclOl cagerness on account at tbo
the state Bud e"peClaJly to the growth bounty of '0 a cntollered by tho outhor­
of the Cllles und tbo legIOn III wblCh ltie& A. he W,IS wading up tbe creok
the bUSIness Is corrlCd on. wltb n paIr of old sboes proteotmg hIS
Tho ollglJl of tlwso deposits IS not feet froUl the rocky bottom he espIed a
knowu. Whenco the waters, lylJlg so fJlwn at a lick. Wlnle ho was 100klOg at
far bellentb tbe surfnce, dOllvo theu sa- tbe ltttle spott£>d bonuty It Iny down be­
hne propm:y thero IS no app,IVentmenlls SIde n log, und tho banter resohed toget
of dotennllJlllg, nor IS tho boundury of tbe IIttio alllmal altvo. Ho kllew that If
tbo surfnee known bOlleutb "hloh titeso he could got hold of aile or both ot tbe
,loposlts of brlUe may bo fall lid. 'l'he fawu's lund legs be would sucoeed.
MIchIgan Bult glOUp hilS "wIde oxtent Luckily tho cow. of the fll1m appeor­
III tbe stnte, Ihough thus fllr tbe greut- ed at tbat momont 011 tho wny to the
est successes have come frolll the Sagl- oreek for a drlUk, anll tho fawn, eVI­
naW valley. Where the lowest horizon dentlyafrequonter of the posture, seem­
IS foand 1D the salt group tbe brllle IS ed to be unconcernod nfter a quiok
found to be the Rlrongest, greatest III glance nt the cows. SeIzing tbe oppor­
amount uud best III qnallty. It IS for tUUlty, the bunter, wlllio tbe cows were
thIS reoson tbnt salt" ells III tho Sugl- oomlOg and cracking branches and
nlaw,.valley have prove<\ to be.more val- stio� ,stoia up'to tbe log., A moment
uable than elsewnere. It IS the region laiil1t1\\l!\iawn pll880d direotly in frou�
1D whIch the greutest depreBBion cccur& of him, and tbe buoter made a quiok
Tbe Rnlt glOUp here he" ot u (lepth thrust of bis arms to ontch tbe dear by
reoohlllg to mOle thaI! 1,0(10 teet below the hind legs. He Partly succeeded, but
tho sUlfaoo of the Inko. At whut deptb III tbe struggle thut followeil, WIth the
below tbe "mfnce of tho luke th,s brill!!" st,lrIng cows nnd yenrhug. ns speotu­
IS foond th., writer IS unable to Rtute. tors, tbe delloate hmbs of the fawn be­
Of one thll'g thew IS uu apparent oer- gon to slip ant of the VIS" of tho I\uman
tOlDty, that the supply of the brlUe IS IIIWd., IIn(t somehow or otber lU i1e"peru­
lIIexhuustlble. l'he oxtent to whICh tho tlon tbe m"n b'lubberl tho f.lwn's tall.
mmmf.lcime of salt III MlClngnn mlly The httle aUlmal began to ran, and
be carned ou IS ono of cost und demand. the hunter, who IS n � ery Rtrong mau,
The brlDo IlIny bo assumod us eXIsting beld despeJntely to the hlli. Down all
IU quantIty fur III excess of our ablhty old 10ggIDg rood theyweut a IIltlewl'Y,
to dlIDIUlsh It. und then Ihe fawn turned 10. It oOllld
Of the two modes of securmg the not run very fast WIth II mau attaohed
evaporatIOn of the wuter, eIther by the to Its tnll, but tbe first quarter of 1IIlIIIe
applloatlOn of solar or artifiCIal beot, \\,.IS done lU good bme neverthelefls.
tbe lattor IS the method nlOlDly resort- About tbe begmDlng of tbe 8OO0nd tho
ed to III tho Suglllaw valley. Solllr evap- fawn went over a log and bended for a
oratJOIl IS effected by exposing the brllle thIcket. In eplte of all, the little beauty
in sbollow wooilen vats. Snch vats os reaobed the brush and plunged lU. Tbe
are used are about 18 teat aquare lind 6 hunter was 80rnped all, and be bad tbe
IDobes deep. They 8re supported on pleasure of Beelllg the fawn join Its
PORtS abovo the ground on(l oro provided mother on tho otber sldo at the thloket
with n roof, whIch IS relldily moved on aud dart 011 with her iuto tbe depths of
tbe Vllts or oft' from them to cover the tbe forest.-Mllwalllcee SeutioeL
brIDe from the rJlID or to expollO it to
the san, as reqUIred. Tbe ptoo881 is be­
WUU'1D Mllrcb aud the conlorlts removed
in July, tbo product of ,be III!COnd fill­
Jng IS takcn out tbe ht of September,
and the thIrd and final removal occnrs
tbe IMt of Ootober. The annual produot
of a single Bait vat of th,B SIze Is fiO
bushel&
A kettle hlock contains fiO or 00 ket­
tleB, set oloso togetber lind In rows 11'­
closed in stonework or brICkwork. A
launder conueots WIth a cistem kept
!illed witb brme and ruus along be­
tween tbe rows ot kettles, Jlnd from thil
launder tbe brllle IS drown out into the
kettles by opemng a lo�rnl �ut.
When 70 per cent of the wuter hM been
bo,18(laway, tbe suit IS dIpped out into
a basket or sIeve to allow tbe water to
run out of It, ofter whloh it IS emptied
IDtO 0 bill, wbere, ottcr 0 suffiment tIme
-about two weekS-It IS ready to bo
put IIItO bmrels But the greatest 'ad­
vance III tbe way of oheopemug the cost
cf tho salt pJoductJon bns been IIChleved
by tho use of steam to IIfford hoot for
evaporatIon For tllls purpose the ex­
hnu"t steam of tlie groat mIlls ID tbe
Sngmow regIon IS used.
Paus nro nlso mnde use of. A so oall­
ed pan block, conslstlllg of a "settler"
pnn, und pncklllg room oro JlJolosed III the
Illme bmldJUg The brlDo IS drawn
from tho settler mto the pau, to the bot­
tom of whICh the fire is dIrectly np­
plied, maltlllg tho evaporatloll vory JUp­
Id aud causlDg the salt to form oontlbu­
ousiy
Tho snit bU.JUess in MlCblgan has
swollen from the manufacture III 1860
of 4,000 barrels to 3,007,280 ID 1805.
The estImated oapamty of tbe 113
firms now eugngeil III tbe monufaoturo
of silit III tins stato IS 0,050,000 burrels
per year. -DetrOIt j<'ree Pros&
l'he London Speotutor once pnhlishcd
a hst of those It oulhnl "ob,onro mil­
Iionnirea" who hud died within th« pre­
"IOUS ten yenls Tho lIot WUH II ruther
Ieug 0110. TIns age IS u shopkecpinp; agc,
l� is true It '" apt, \I 0 8.1Y, to value
men nooording to thair propcrty. Gleat
wellltb gIve. grellt c01l8.dOl npoll, lind
yet, notwlthstnJl(hng tho oxuggorutod
Importnnoe of monoy IIl1d IIlOIIOY gct­
tlOll, It appenrs thut wealth III tho IlIr­
leAt monaUlO reoooms 110 mUll from ob­
ICnrlty, thnt mOlley III Itsolf, uy Its
merc possessIOu, coufers 110 dlstUlOtiou
wblCh eveu tins uge vulues It. use, un(l
riot Its posses.lOlI, IS ull thnt cun muko
h • lIlatter of dlstlllotlon. Iu our own
country, (lveu moro than )n Europe,
wealth exoggorntes Its own cOllsequenoe.
It IS natural tbllt It "hollld, for bore,
Dlore than tbore, It IS a personul wot­
eer. The AlIlcrlOnn mlliloll.lIrO llIl.
"maele, II os he IiIlJS, his OWIl Inllhoue.
Tbey represellt IllS OWII sbrowdnc.", IU­
dustry, tuot, 11CrtmVCrrmco or "good
luck" He I. fOlld, it IlIny be, ot ro­
Dlindlng "" all tbut It 18 .0. Ho is a
flsclf mndo man, It and recnr!1l to the
time when ho IV,I" a balCfoot boy, or a
penUllos" YOllth, WIth SOUIO pllde, 118 a
proof of buw IJrJght a nlnll ho I. III hav­
ilIg change'I} by Ill" OWII ullalded powers
&be enrly poverty for tbe prosellt" calth.
He feels III lus hellrt ho hns dOlle a
noble work an<1 thnt he doso", cs tho
commendatioll of mallkllld for dOlDg H.
Be Is liable to dlsnppoilltmelll, flS we
all know, ond It IS sOlUowhut s!l.lIlge
tbnt, shrewd as ho '" III Illoney mntters,
be ,. so blind m other!!; For the lest of
the world IS vory busy, nnd hns little
tlmo to trouble Itseif about h" sllcoe,"
or IllS f.lllure. Nelthor clln other pcople
.ee all cxnctly "bllt grollllds a JUlin CUll
CIOIDI lis IlpjllllUSO only for hnvlllt; tnken
good calc of IlIs..()wn IJItercsts.
�'ho conSIderatIOn ,pvell to blln for
bls mOlley " glvell only to IllS f.wo hy
thoso who expect to gct Bomothmg by
It l'ho COUllUllIlIty would look coulpia­
cently upon tho mutter If a suddeu re­
vulSIOn .hould sct hIm to sw"upillg tbe
.treots tomorrow, would conSIder hIm,
mdeed, qUIte ns Importnnt IU tho lust
oocup.\holl us in thnt ot rllklllg IllS
heaps Ingber. III otber words, It IS tbe
wealth Itsolf thRt IS ImportnlJt, If thoro
18 any ImportallcO 111 tho cnB6 The m.m
who own" It IIIlly bo 'my ulllmportnnt.
In fOCi, If ho IS content to be melcly ItS
ownol', ho lR Ruro to UO 80
'l'ho only way to Olellte ,ltstlllctJOn
WIth welllth I" by the use. Whllt a III.Ul
doe" WIth what ho !Jol. determlD"" the
questlOlI of Ius obsoullty. The worl<1 '"
vel')' Just nnd fOlgot" nil but ItS beno
faotOls Tho nJllllonlll1o" ho I13081llS
mllhons for In. 0" n bonefit '" hko tho
officoholder who uses IllS office fur hIS
OWll benefit, or tho IllUll of gOlJlU9 who
exhllust" hIS gelllus for IllS own selfish
ends, 01, inuceu, hko uuy mall who. eu
dowed wltb" trust, uses the trust for bls
OWU e"clu3lvo use and behoof
Mea possessed of otber trusts aro 1I0t
as apt to wn!.e th,s wlstnlco as tho ilion
possesse,l of 1110uey. GeUlus, mtellec­
tunl pow�r, blgh spllltuul gIfts, \I 0 me
all loud to chum ure cOllfoned for tho
good of bumllUlty. We Htnnd re,llly to
condemu relentlessly tho men who, cn
dowell WIth sucb Illfts, use tbem IUUlnly
for thmr own advautage. Bnt SIC.lt
wealth, espeCIally If a man hns h'lllself
won I t, IS le"s opt to bo cOIlRJ(lered n
trust The greed for It is grent It IS
ofteu sought not for Itself, 1mt fm the
.upposed i1lstlllctlon It confers When
the young lIIun of euorgy lind amultlOn
looks fomuld to tho ntt.unmont of It as
tho end of hIS cnde.wms, he I. not led
by nuy mlsmly dosHe for mOlloy III It­
aclf He hus mther the noblCl dcslro of
wlOnlllg dlstlllctlon nnd I mportallco by
Its possesslOll It IS U meaus nnd not
1111 end. PI ty bo should III the years of
hIS pursuIt so oflen chaugo IJls UOtIOIl,
for hIS first opJlJlon IS light. Wealth
enn cOllfer (hRllllC�tlOll. It cnu bUIlg'
honor und hIgh conSIderatIOn It cau
moke 8 mau'. m"lIlory frngr.mt WIth
blessmga for ceutuncs. But to do all
thIS It IIlU"t bo uscd.
Thero Ufe lIlllllonalres III our own
country "ho wlillJelther be rellJember,
cd nor careil for 30 days oftor tbOlr cost­
ly fanerals. TheIr passage froUl IImOD"
hVlDg men WIll leave no VOId, for tbe
Iltock. aud bonds and sllllro. wlJlch alone
pve them tbelr consequonco remulD.
Jlankmd has lost notillng, mIsses lIoth­
ilIg. Thero aro others who WIll 110 mIss­
ed ID 1,000 pillco. Dud by thoas.lUd8 of
hearts, for tbough the mIllions remalD,
&be heart that mlldo tbe nJllllonR " bless­
ilIg 18 gone. Tho mun in tillS onse IS lost
to us, and he \Vas wo� thun bl8 woney.
There are again some tew wbo 80 dls­
poae of their tbousnuds that tbeIr names
and memories are linked for years, for
centurIes, to the monumeut" of benef­
ioence they lellve beblDd them, famous
the land over, not for thClr woaltb, but
fo&o the good deeds tbeIr wealth W88 used
for. The mIllIonaIre IN nothlll90 hIS Im­
portanoe nothlDg, bls consequeuce IIotb­
log.. We wallt to know what be does
WIth hlB milbons betore wo oore to re­
member hIS nllme. As a mIllionaire
merely he is like tho great poet who
Dever wrltel, tbe great orntor who hM
Mvet mJ)de a sl!eeQh� tll!tt!.r!ll\t_lDven�<lr
I·
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SAVANNAH,GA.
We have placed in our store \I indow a display case coutniumg $50
Onu yf!nr ago, and now thoro RUtI
Beside me, w ttchtn�. rair nud �n,..
Tho girl I loved. nnd no" thuro flit.
Anobhor girl uorosa thu w II)
Yet I'm not talso. nor tIl kin IIC,
And he IUld 1 nro frlendH for lito.
Sho \\'OS his sistur, dOll t YOll AOO?
And now sho Is Jlbl neighbor's wife.
-Brooklyn Life.
NEW- DRUG STOREI,in SIlver, and have had made for us a number of Keys, ten of which
will unlock the Case. With every $2 cash pllrclmse Will be given a.
Key attached to a Tag, and
THE GLOBE HOTEL,
"'wlnlHcence of • J'aIl1011" JJ(1l1tell7 ..
the Pbl1allel ••h'.. Ct!utcnnild.
Tho PblludolphlR TUUCR publlsbeR a
long IIrtlCle rovlCwmg tho lllstory "f the
famous Globo botel, In"t outBlde the
groullds, whICh wlli be reUleUlberod by
V18110r8 to tho ContenUl.II exhIbItIOn in
1876. It WII" blllit by " comp,lIIY com·
polkld of SOlUe o�the wenlthiest lIud m08e
promment cltlzons of Philad.lpilln, III'
oludlOg Gener." Harry H. Bingham,
who WIIS pres,dent; Hamilton DISStOll,
P. A B. WIdener, W. L. ElklD8, Sum­
uei Josephs, Charles H. Gross alld oth­
er" Most of these gentlemen sllbsorl bod
from $20,000 to *�O, 000 oooh. The IdOl..
theRe oopltallst. had of tho rcmullerat,,·o
oharootor of the enterprIse theY' hod en­
Rage(l IU may be judged from the foot
tbat olle of them, at meotings of tho (b·
rootors, could show Illost conclu",vely ou
paper that the net profits cOIII<1not pos,
sibly bo less tban ,2,000,000. The hotel
oost $250,000, ond was a most Impo'lDg
strnoture, o. mllny wiJI recollect. A bIg
milleral fountllin was erected at aile end,
and the company recoived $20,000 or
'25,000 for the leR"o of It. A llJanoger
of the hotel WaS engaRod at tl,OOO II
montb for a year.
The hotel had occolUmodahoul tor
6,000 guests. Bat somehow people
would not patronIZe It Samuei .lOBOpb.,
Inter the orlglllator of "Grover, Grover,
four yeal8 more of Grover," and b18
padner paId '50,000 for tho bar prlvi­
lego. Afterward tbe company reUlltted
'15,000, but even then the two lost
,60,000 on thmr venturc. It WIIS not ,I
bquor rlrlUklDg crO\\ d thnt wont to the
Ooutenmnl. OOllnected with the Globe
hotel, II coaple of squuros nWIlY, was a
vost colleotlOu of s]Jods, boncutb wluch
teaUlS coald be sheltered and where
thcy could be wateret! and fed. They
caiculated that tbe monuro Jllono woula
pay nil the expellSes of the enteltlrlse.
DurlUg �be SIX montbs of the eXpOSItIOn
how m.IIIY teams do yon suppose were
dllvel) l",neath tbe sheds? )!;xactly ono.
Durlllg .luly, August alJ(l Soptember tun
hotoi clellredl an uggregllte over .XpOIISnS
of '103,000, but thoupsbot of tbewholc
bnsmess \Vas tllllt wbeu the exlllb,(JOu
olosed tho ooncorll WIIS soid ont at pnb,
IIc nuctlOu, and tho m.lIl1l11oth hotel
thRt h.ld cost $%0,000 befOIo a p,ece of
furmlme \VIIS placed III It \\ .1" knocl.od
down uuder the hummer for :;2,500
Tho stockhohlors In the clltelprlSC Ie
calved 6i cents for every dolhll 1 ho\' had
I1Jvested-n loss of 33 per eellt
-
Tho
Globo hotr� enterprlso \\ "" aile of the
brIghtest lJubbleR lind most costly f.ul­
ures that mer marked t\ wOlld's faIr
---..,-:;;;;::=FRESH DRUGS.==-r-�
TAStELESS
CHILL
CATCHING A DEER,
Between Dec. 26th and 31st, 189G,
M.cLean & CO.the holders of the Keys tha.t unlock the Caso will be given FIVE
DOLLARS IN SILVER, .... Remember that we IUlve a much
larger box than before contawlDg $50, and ten keys will unlock It.
-in fact, everytbmg usually kept in a Hrst-clllss drug store.
All Presorlptlons Carefully Compounded by Dr. Holland.In addition to the above mducemellt we will sell yon more goods
for your money than any other dealer III the couuty, and Will nt all
times give you honest goods at honest values. MM. HOLLAND, M. D••. -
STATEHIIORO. GA.
WORLD'S FAIR STORE, DR. J. R DltAm'I�D
ollol'll hi. prol_loullt IOrvl"" to the people 01
Emit Bud vlclulty.
DII. J. H. CBAND�,
ST.A.TDlBOaO, GA••
Ollera hi. prol...lonal 10m'" to the towu
aud vlcmlty. Oalle proml'tly au.wored.
Town Directory.
�
Mo""hal-J Z. Keuclrick.
Recorder & 'l'reaBurer-D. B. Turuer
Couneilmen-GeofRO Reetle, H. 1. Ollilf,
L.1J. McLeOD, E. D. Bolland, J. H. Don­
uldson.
Council meeta Hrst 'l'uesday night in
each month, at 7 o'clock.
---DEALERS IN====-
Irtillds, JUIIQ.!lliIDds� �'Ims� j8t�i'
Gents' Fnrnishinisl General Merchandlsel Notions, etc,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
DR A H MATHEWS
offors hiM prn'e8sionn) IWrVlce to the people of
Stn,tQHboro Itnrl vii imby
(,ull. lelt "t Ue..o'. �rug .toro promptly
nttende,l to
I , Bulloch County Directory
�
OrdlDo,y-C. A. Martin, State8horo.
Olerk C'rt-Ha.. isou Oihff, Statesboro
Sheriff-W. H. Waters, Statesboro.
Tax Receiver-Asbury JIIaud, I�iy.
Tax Collector-.J. C. :Del!.onch, Harville.
TleaB'r-Josiah Zettrower, State.boro.
Surveyor-B. J. Proctor, ir b
Proctor.
Coroner-I L SmIth, States oro. STATIR.ORO, GA.
Board of EdueotlOn-W. N. Hall, W.P.... Otllce In Irou\otOourt Bon...
Donaldson, J. C. Cromley, R. P. Miller
and Algl1nlne Trapnell.
Bohool Com.-J. S.$ogjn, Bolkuap.
CoUllty JlIdge-J.1l'. Brauuon, �l'Ie.
BoUcltor-G. W. WllliamK, Statesboro.
.ruS'l1IOES AND No·rABIES. STAT&8noRo.0A.,
44th. J. II. Uu"bing, .Justice, Oreen. ....Up..talrs ]\OOID No.1 Bollllnd buildingR. R. McCorkell"lste &N.,t'y,Oreen.
45j;h Gco,'I'rapuell, .lu�tlCe,Parl1ish.46th. R.'}'�f:!tJ lUger, .f"stlCe.
Hardy M. I.Hmer, Notury.
47th. U. M. DaVIS, Just.ce, Ivanhoe.
W. J. RlChardRon, Notary, HarvIlle.
48th. J It. Wllhams .lustlce, Zoor.
A. W. Stewart, Not",y, Ahll RIlY. STH.8.ono,
GA.
120!lth. J. W Rouutree, stc•. , St'sboro __om"" at Col Pottor'. aiel
.tand.
.T B. Lee, Notary, Statasb01'o.
1320tb 'A. C Chiton, JustIce, BlOYB.
E W. Cowart, Notary, mays.
1340th J .W.DoDaldson,SIIBtlCe, Harville. ,
Samuel H"rvJlle, :'otal')', Ena!.
1523rr1. Z. A. Rawls, .lust.co, Rufus.
Wayne Pamsh, Notury, Nellwood.
J B. CONE,•
Sur'teo.,:;:])entist,FRICK COMPANY.
Eclipse Engines. El'ie City
Iron Works Engines and
Boilers Automatic Sta­
tionery Engines, Ssw Mills
Moore Co. Corn Mills, Pratt OIDS, Seed €ottou Elevators, Oram S.purutors. Cune
MIlls, Cotton I'resses, Wagon ond Platform Scales, Foos' :SCIentific GriudlUg Mills,
Hoe Ohlsel Tootb Saws, Sbmglo MachiB"I')', �Vood Working Macluner.l', Shl1ftlllgB
ete. Send for Catalogue, mentlODlJJg th,8 paper.
MALSBY & COMPANY.
61 SOUTH FORSY'l'H STREET, A'I'LANl'A, GEORGIA.
L J:McLEAN, •. -
Dentist, ,.,'1lorAnteed in writing. Stnclpnts COJDo
Illete tho course In hull tho! tllll" ut bal
the e�I'"U.O of oll,or t:oll"llflR. Notes IlOo
('"pted fOf I!ChollLrHIlII'. Cur fare paid.
Board und Indging, 'ti pet mouth. F'I'8II
tu.bItm to one boy and glr'l in, �neh cou••
1:.\. Htudents cnn enter any wook dny III
th':1cal·. Annual onfolbllllnt, 7UO.
\, rite nt one. to
OEOROIA BUSINI.88 C01.!,�(lIJl,
may21yl Macon, U...
,
\
u 0 RVEHl'llT.f MORY VASON
CA80N & EVERITT,
Af.tornyes'at-Law,
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY CO. G. S . .JOHNSTON, _
Attorney-at-Law,
STATESDORO, GA..
TIMETABLE IN EFFECT AUG. aOTII, 18VU
OoinJt Westr-HoR<fUownl
AI (100 pm (100 nm
L\ 4- r,8 IHII 5 25 nm
424 pm 452 11m
3 40 pili '1 l:tnm
UHrm .145aDl
1 05 plD 8 40 pm
t610um ,1aOuw
1115 nm 1145 pm
4: IjU nUl 1 35 pm
a 00 11m 11 25 l�m
J040Ulll
755 atu
n 25 pm
750am
U4ilpm
855 am
745 am
Savannah
Goii���
ROC�r.I:nord
AuguKtn.
IM,lIoge"lIe
.Macou
AmerlCuK
Albany
Burn.ula.
'J'ro.)
GlIffin
Atlllntl1
Cohnubuto:!
Birmingham
MOlltgowClY
II nu pm II 00 am Lv
10 05 pm 10 05 IlW Ar
10 37 pm 10 38 am
11 20 pm 11 20 nm
11 48 pm 11 46 nm
6 35 nm 2 00 plD
t4 30 am tv 00 pm
355ami iJ,OOpm
125 PlO11 U lt pm
8 25 pm 1115 pm
440pm
720 pm •
616 am (180 pm
745alO 80Spm
1033 am
o Wpm ..
785 pm.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS,
Attorney-at-Law,
STATESBORO, GA.
... Solloltor DuBach County Court.
THE WALDORF'S OWNER. Churchs and Lodges.
8TATE8DORO UETBODl8T CIIURCR.
ServICes every Sunda)' at 11 a. m. and 7 p
m Prayer meetmlF Wodne.day 01 each week
"t 7 p m. All are mvlted
REV J. D. ANTHONY, P08tor.
A. SU.OOO,OOO lu\estult'nt \\�hich 1\lr. Astor
llull Seell but Once.
Wlillum Wuldorf Astol has $1l,000,-
000 IIIvested III the Waldorf hotel and
has llever beeu uucler I ts roof bu t once,
ollly to VISIt 11 frlOnd who happelled to
be staymg there Ho (ho,o nI' to the
](uhes' eutrnlJcu, wnlked through tho
bAil about 00 feot to nil Clcv.ltor, got
out at the fiftb fioor, went to Mr. RIB
sam's rooUl, remomod huH un hour or
more, rodo down the. olovntor, w •• lkcd
to IllS curnage ",tbout lookJJJg to tbo
light h,md 01 tho loft nIJd (llo,e .lW,IV
He hns been III New YOlk seve;,ll
tImes slnco IllS hotel WIIS completed. but
thIS IS the onlJ tllllO he has evel cutered
the (I oms. Whether IllS lJI(htlClcllce I."
floak ot au utl'cct.lhOIl UO ouo seeUis to
Imow '1'110 mnllugols of Ius bnsllless,
who are old fllllllly frlCnds .lIltl occuplOrl
0. SllUllut rolatIOn WIth IllS fath�r, sub
mltted 10 111m tho l,IIIU9 of tho mcllltect
before canstl nohon w.�s bogun, ulltl thoy
were npprO\ ed by hIm, Ilnd hc, ot
course, nd"lsed a" to all that lel,Iles to
tbo plOperty But he nevor goes therc
A frlollil EuggeF.ts tbat Ius peculmllty
Ulay perbaps arlso from tho fact that
hIS late wlfo took un actno p,nt In
plnulllUg ond particularly m selectlUg
tbo decorahons of the house, but ono
would suppose that woulrl IUcrease hIS
luterest IU It.
A speClnl ronsou for Mr. Astor to fcol
an attuchment for tho Wllidolf IS found
ou tbe first fioor, where tho dllllng 100m
of bls grandfather IS c:luolly reproduced.
When Ihe old mnnSlO1l W,," telU i10wn
to make way for tho hotol, tho archl'
tects oorefully lamoved the decorllllon.
from tbe walls of tho orlgmul dmlllg
room, the old foshlOneil Ulllrqaetry fioor
was taken up, the mantol, sidebOArds,
wJUdO\� frJlmes and doors, the fireplllCe,
the chundellers, alld, IU fact, all the fin­
ishlOgs aud forlllsiungs, willch are of
blaok walnut, handsomely curved, were
stowed away und then resot IU What IS
knowu 88 the Astor momor",1 room, but
WIlham Walilorf never hus hUd tbe cu­
rlO81ty to see It. -ChlC�o 110cord.
A new moon failing between 10 a. Ill­
lind 12 w. in lumwer meons Vel')' sbow­
ery woatber.
Just Like Him.
Artbur-You tiunk I don't love you,
darling? Why, I would dlO for you.
A,cthusu-Yes, and It would be lust
IIkc lOU to i10 It so thut your funeral
\Voahl COIDO on u dJlY whell I had to
gIve up U 1Onlmoe engagement to ot­
teud It. Oh, YOll mon are so solfishl­
Bostou Trunscllllt.
Down 00' Prlc:u
Clean to ... Rock.GEOIIGE REESE, _
Drullist,
STATZ••ORO. GA.
P.....rlptlon. eendully compOOndod.
BAPTII!IT enuROH.
Servl... ftnt aad third SundllYo at 11 a. m.
Bud 7 80 p. m., .tandnrd time. 8aturda1
belore tblr� Suuday at 11 .. m
Rev. J. W. S'UTH, P08tor.
A ••volutlon In the PI.no .nll
Or••n Tr.d.. Old' Prlo•• bur­
I.d� lI.w ...11 O"'r. thM
.r••k the ••oord.
ItIIMIIIw �1lI""'" ..., ,••
.................. ...,...,
."'" Till PIrtor D!IUo II II.,., '"
..............1o�"1�.......' ...
,t:�;�:�;.!:'!:;�':..!!:=
....lIt-Tbou...... of dollar....od 1Io,'_'
Loodenl 01..,... we lOt Ibe _10 LoW...
-TbIo.Ad. b_., beUer ...._ tl.
... fir s,ecI.llIIftra, Fall 1.
LUDDEN. BATES"Savannu, 0tI.
The .100' Voel'ul Flo...
The cod i. tbe most u""tul fiBh In tbe
worl'" All au articlo of food, whol8lOme
aud aubetantial, either from or loleed
and dned, It forms a valuable Ilddition
to tbe food re80urees of the world, and
in tbi, and o&ber wa,.. f_ members
of the anlwal kingdom are more UUlver­
sally serviceable to maokind.
EnorDlOUlly prolifio (one lIab produc­
ing 9,000,000 eggs) and widely distrIb­
uted, it. usefulnOl8 i. appreolated. al­
mOlt everywbere. Tho tougue II ooo.,d­
ored a delicooy, tbe Bwimminl! bladder
furnisbes i.,ogl881 "'lual to thJlt got
from tbe sturgeon, WhIle ODd lIver oil
hns a worldWIde reputation 88 a medi­
Cllle and food IU pulmonal')' lind otber
\Va"tmg dlseOSOS, wbere its hlgblynu­
trltlve propertlel gIve It great value.
The NorwegIans glvo oods' beads, mIx­
ed WIth marilla plants. to tbelr cows to
Incre880 the yiold of mIlk.
The Icelanders gIve tbe bone9 to theIr
cattle, and ID Kamsobatka tbe dog8 are
fed au tbem, whIle III the ICY wastes,
destItute of trees, tJley nre frequently
drIed and used os fuel.-Loudon An-
t 4 25 pm ·7 00 (Lm Sal'lltlDn,h
·7 40 pm t Ij no nUl
845 pmlll
05 am Lyon. 455 plU 1 15 am
8 00 pm Amerlcns 12 00 ru
800 pm Ar Montgomery Lv 7 15 lUll
BA8T BULLOCH CIRCUIT.
�:�rD�pe'l:!Su�,d"l:���atnrdB7be1o",. lilllllRI!IIEilll�1
HanDon,.. 2nd HUll
1l...Donol1,8rd
Ba"UJo, 4th "
Trinity. It II 8 P Y.
H. A. BODDE., Putnr.
MILL RAY LODOE NO. 889, P•• 4. II.
Meetoevory 8rd FrldllY at 10 o'clock 8. m
at tbo new i>odge, noar Mftl'f'donla charch.
J. G. lin. I!ec.
PIIIIJppe II of Frauco WIIS surnamed
Augu,tus, cot bccallEO be bore any le­
semblance to the RonulD emporor, but
bec,ll)se he WIIS borll III August. Tho
F.uruo 6Uluumo ",l!� bosto\vcd on SlglS­
mund 11 of Poland for the SIlUle reason.
*TrnlDM mUJ.ked
• rUII dally t rrlllDH mllrked t rUll timly uxcupt Buudu.y
Sohd tra1DS bct\\ccn Snvl.1ntU1h, Macon and Atluutu.
Sleeping cars or Illght trl1ll1H bott\\eeo Savlluuu.h allll Alll(U8ta,Savo.nnah und Mucoo,
Savl\ulIah and Atlanta Pallo! cars bot\\oon Macon aud Atlanta
}!"'or (UI thcI lUfurmntlUll and for schedulcf! tOiOlllts beyond 0111 hlle o.ppply to tlCl�otagents or to ?H�O �L�t{NE�10�llc��r IS�'���LIII\!���I\J�I�
W F BHEI,LMAN, 'fruflle Managor J 0 SHAW. 'rru.vchlll!; PII••m.go. AgeutCREA1' SALESl'rovethegreatmerit of nooel's Sarsap"rilla.
Hood's Sarsaparilla sells bec"llso it
nccomplishes CREAT CURES. Florida Contral and Poninsular Railroad. GO'FO=::=--WATERS,
.fl good tling
is a first-class
Drug Store,
wh.eb YOll WIll find in Atutesboro, kept by'
DR. SEYMOUR PUTN�
Graduate BeIlel1ll HospItal Iedlcal ca_
••• York "''7.
---=====:101 Brouchton .t t Savannah.'1'0 ANI> l'nOM 'fUl>lNORTH
and have your picture Inken for 10centa.
FIDe Cabinet Photos, ,2 per clown.
A fine IUlsortment of Cigurl, Tobaccos,
PIpeS, etc.. ohmy" 00 baud,
NEW SHOP!
Goo. Rooso & CO.
swers.
A Don Quisotu \VJotlmliL
A sharp uegatlve was indollbly im­
presserl on the cllmera of my br.lln \Vbell
we oaught SIght of tbe wiudmllls of the
Cumpo de QrlJltauo, olle of wiuoh, it IS
Bald, "tbe Kmgbt of the Ruefal Fea­
ture" met wltb ID lusc"lebmted ndvon­
tare. Poor QUIxote does bPt seem so
mad Jlfter nil when ooe first sees tbls
row of mIll. 8et Irregalnrly on tbo orest
of a hIll and looklllg like nothlDg oue
bas over seen-more like a colleotlon of
queer prlmlltve toys stuok there by the
weIrd oaprloe of a lunatio. As one op­
proaobes and vIews tbem one by oue
these clumsy looklDg allairl, propped'up
like,vel')' nged perlOns, 1m). quite fantM­
tlo. No wonder the \Vortlly knight took
tbem for glantsl-Aulilust P. Jllooaoi in
Soribner'& _ _ _ __
'
NEW ENTERPRISE!, -
�'hey try very hard to please, aud keep
n pure article o[ Drugs-in [act, every­
tlJlng nsuully kept III .. first-cluss drug
store.
lVe are allYDJ 8 pleased to 1111 ve our
COlIntlY frIOnds mllke olIr Btoro
/1000-
quarters IIlnlo III tOll II. Call and Bee
lIS/
The underSigned have esta.b)ish.
ed a CablDet Shop, where they are
prepared to supply-
Coffins. Furnitura.
I
a.nd a.ll kinds of neat Bnd 8ub,tan­
tial 'l'iood word on sbort D�tiOl!,
and at tbe most rea.80nable priO'll.
Smlli/(avolfJ CbaIIkfull1' 16 'l'1I1.11d
If we �a"en't wbat YElU
want ill �tElG� we will
ta�e plea3ufe ill Elf'"
defing it YElf llElU•
A German patent covers prUssia and
all tho st"t� <If tbe German emlllre.PENNINGTON.
SPECIALIST IN DRY CLEANING.
I
r York and State Streets.
SA ANNAH, IEOR8IA •
The Contests In Court. George Moore In Trouble Again.
The matter of taklug evidence ill Guyton, Ga., Oct. 16.- Joe
Par-
he b ker colored, was shot down
last
the election contests was �lgun e- night near Messrs. Woods & Co.'s
.fore Justice Rountree, at thIS place, still, about six miles from Guyton,
Monday morning, the populists across the Ogeechee river. Parker
pressing their side. was busy making some repairs
on
The three districts which are II timber cart preparatory
to haul-
h ing some timber. His nssaaainsought by the contestants to e crept up to' within a few feet of
thrown out are the Statesboro, Bay him and discharged the contents
and Briarpatoh, 011 the g ounds ot both burrols of a shotgun into
that the managers were not prop- his body, killing him instantly.
erly sworn, that in two cases the
'fhe shooting occurred about 8
d o'clock Iast night. George Moore
managers wore not freeholdors, lin WIIS arrested today, II friend of his
in the case of the BIIY, that the re- having reported to the authorities
turns were not signed '-Jy the man- thnt he was standing near Moore
agers. The three managers
from when he did the shooting. From
the Bay, Messrs. Donaldson, Dick-
what has been learned three others
S'l'8on and Del.oach, the hltter J.e-
are implicated in the killing. Moore
borrowed a double-barreled gun 1£ing a populist, testified that they yesterday afternoon and was heard se .
ligned an oath before entering up- to make threats against Parker.
on the duties of the election and Three othar negroes,
who are sup­
understood that they were sworn, posed to be accessories
to the mur­
and also that, on account of the
der, have left for parts unknown.
The officers are after them. Par­
lateness of the hour, Mr. Donald- ker has lived in Guyton for some
Bon was authorized to sign up the time and was employed by Mr. it.
complete returns for all of them. J. Fretwell in cutting and hauling
Th� three also testified that all the timber,
crossnes and telegraph
, poles.-Correspondence· Morning
papers pertaining to the electIOn News.
were sealed in a box at the polls
and delivered to Mr. Donaldson,
George Moore is one of the best
f I known negroes
in this county, hav­
though IIlr. Hagin, one 0 t ie
h ing been in the puperior
court of
clerks, swore that the tally s eets, this county nearly every! term for
.oters' list, etc., were not so sealee',
liut were deEvered to Mr. Donald-
the past five or six years, except
the last one which he' missed on
Ion loose. (The objectof this fee- account of being in the chaingang
ble testimony is manifestly to
make it appear that Donaldson
serving a year's sentence.
may have changed the returns be-
He was brought here last Friday
fore delivering them to the cousol-
and placed in jail to await a trial
idators, though the witness swore
upon the above chargt. of murder.
tbat the returllS made by Donald- He,
of course, professes innooence
BOD to the cousolidators WIIS cor-
of the charge, bnt says that he
rect.) All of these witnesse& trom
knows who the guilty parties Rre,
the Bay testified that th� election
naming three colored men who
was fuir, no fraud being perpe- worked in the gaug witll
him.
The�e three men actually did
vated. The �trongest efforts of
the contest!lnts seems to be direct-
run away·the night of the murder,
ed towards proving that DickerBon,
but two of them were caught and
one of the managers, IS not a {ree- brought
to jaIl here Sunday. 'l'hey
holder, there being a mortgage over
say that George did the killing and
his land. paid:
them money.t� run away,. so
Mr. W. W. Wright, the populist
as to detract �U�p'lclon from hl.m,
auager from the Briarpatch, tes-
and they exhIbIted money whICh
lPfi d th t h d the other mana- they say he gave them. After re-i e a e an . "1 . h h
gers signed the required oath be-
mainlllg III .lUI over llIg t t e two
f t' n the election
young dllrkles were taken back to
.
ore en er1Dg upo , \Voodp's Monday evening.
and that he understood they w·ere The negro, Joe Parker, who was
properly sworn. He saId that killed will be remembered by many
there was not tho, slightest fraud liB the prisoner wh(!J made a break
or unfairness in his district. Mess.
for liberty while being taken trom
.
R' h d nand Braunen the oLh-
the court house to jail at this place
IC ar BO , about two years ago, and gave such
er manageT�, h�d been, summon6�, II lively chnse about the streets be­
but were dlsnll6sed Without their f(lre he was finally caught.
testimony. . �tl;e-.--
Col. R. Lee Moore, the populist
Jrlanager at Statesboro, teB�ified All parties indebted to
me by
-that he was formally sworn, but
note or on accounts !Jow due arl!
hereby notified to arrange same at
that the acting Justice of the Peace, once. J. G. BLl'fcH.
Lee, was not. He said that the ---._.---
election was cllirried ou fairly here.
The MilleI' Association.
The contestants closed their side The 'rIMES erred lllst
week in re-
yesterday, nnd now the defendants ferring
to the meeting at Emit as
have !lye days ill which to file no- the Snnday-school convention,
it
l.ice of lin auswer, which they will being properly the annual meetiug
likely do the latter part of this
of the Miller Baptist ASSoclUtion,
week. The' matter of taking teati- though the Sunday-school conven­
'mony, however, will hardly be be- tion was
held there lit the slime time.
gun before the latter part of next,
Tliere were qnltfl a number of
woek or week lifter, depending 011 visiting miuisterB present, besideB
.. how long the session of superior nearly
all the members of the As-
court -lasts. sociation, alllong the
number being
.
It was evidently expect�d that Dr. H. Hatcher, agent for the Bap­
-
the contestants would introduce
tist Publication Socisty j Rev. H.
lOme "spicey" evideuce, and there R. Bernard, agent
for Mcrcer Uni­
was quite a Inrge crowd at court versity j
Rev. R. H. Smith, agent Rocky Ford Brick Company,Monday, but Tuesday and yester- for the Atlanta Orphan's Home j
clay interest hnd dIed dOWll, and
Rev. J. q. Gibson, secretary and
the crowd of spectators was very treasurer
Of the Baptist State Mis­
Imall.
sion B'oard'j Rev. <T. C. Brewton, of
Eastman, and Rev. D. S. Edenfield,
of Pooler. The occasion was very _ST_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O_. O_E_O_R_O_I_A_.
pleasant religiously throughout the
entire session, seyeral very excel-
lent serm?ns beinll preached. On
Sunday it was estimated that there .3team Dye1n2, Dlean1n2
were between fifteen hundred and
two thousl1nd people preBent, when
Dr. Hatcher preached to an I)ver­
flow meeting in_the grove, and Rev.
Bernard preachAd to a closely pack­
ed houBe. • ,
The next meeting of the Associ­
ation will be held at Fellowship
church. I
W. H. Cone was elected lllodera­
b)r, and W. C. Parker secretary and
treasurer of the association.
I only ask tbat you see the goods that I am
getting from .New York before you buy. I tell
you I can save you money on dry goods, eloth-
ing, millinery; etc., and want you to see for y�lll·
I bave the largest stock ever shown in this
town, and can please aoy one both in goods and
De sure to call on me,prices.
tainly make it pay you to buy from me.
and willI eer-
J., G. Blitch.
Boi·ls
It is often difficult to convince peo­
ple their bloo!l is impuro, until drclld­
ful cllrbunclcs, ubscesses, boils, sCl'of­
ula 01' salt 1'llclIlll, 111'0 painful proof of
the fact. ] t is wisdom now, 01' whcn­
ever ,ther� is any indicl&tioll of
Ilm'pure
blood, to take Hood!s Sl1l'88parllla, IUd
prevent sqch eruptions and 8uffe�Dg.
"1 had a dreadfnl carbnncle at.ce.,
red, lIery, lIerce and lOre. The doctor at­
tended me over leven weeks. When the
•b.c.... broke, thepain. were terrlble,'nd
1 thought Ishonld Dot JIve through It. I
heard and read 10 mnch abont Hood'.
BarBaparllla, that '1 decided to take It, and
my hUlband, who W88 lutrerlng with
bolls, took It alao. It soon pnrilled our
BI-ood
boUt me np and _tored my health so
that, althoogh the doctor Aid 1 wonld
Dot be able to work hlrd, 1 have since
done the work for 20 people. Hood's Bar­
..parllla cured my huabilnd of tbe bollal
Bnd we regard It B wonderful medicine.'
lIlBB. ANNA PETERSON, LAtimer, Kan_
Hoods
Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purl Her, AU druggiSts. 81.
Hood's Pills ���I��';,"J!���'Y:et;u�:
BRICK' BRICK!
We tltke pleltsure in Itlmounceing. to
public t,lmt WI! [1,1'0 now manufuctllrlDg
the tlnest Brick ever plMed on the mltr­
ket in this pltrt of Georgia at prices tlmt
defy competition. Whon in nec� of any
llrick wo would be glad to fnrnlsh yon
and gual'llntoo sutislaction.
ROCKY FORD, GA.
0, Q, ALDERMAN� Agentl
"Pete' the Barber's" Cut Prices.
Hair cutting, , _ :._ 1'5 cts.
Shave" _ _,.,_ _ 10 cts.
Hair cut and shave 20 cts.
Shampoo,_ , , _ 15 cts.
Singeing, _ , 15ctB.
INEWYORK:
PE'�E TilE BAIlBER. -AND-
F1n1B1t1n2 WorkBTown Tax Books.
The town tax books B,re now
open for the c�lIeotion of taxes,
and will be open for a few days.
. Co�e arflund and get a receipt, \lond
..ve the cost of an execution.
.
D. B. TURNER, Recorder.
- -"r:-MAXCY E. GRIlVIES.�
DEALER IN
Diumonds, Watches. Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware, Specta.cles, etc. A lu 11
and neat Supply Coustantly on band.'
Special attention Il'iven to repair'ing fine
.
;vatches lind fitting the eye•.
C.e H. WARNOtJK BRICKLAYIN'G
t
will be lound at W. D. Davis's AND
where !��ICd���!� o���!;�ng at PLASTERING.
lowest prices and guarantee satislaction. Having bad se,'erlll years' expenellceat
He also makes a .pecialty 01 building.bricklaying in AUb"1lsta, I am now ready
lurniture, such as to do firs1;.olas8 brick
work aud plastel'
iug at very reasonablo prices and guar-
Wardrobes, Sa[!}s, Book too eatisllWtion. 11 you need work in Illy
C ", bl t
-'l IiDe, I will be pleased to make estimates.
ases, .L a es, e c., t;.:��' RICHARD MII,LEDGE,
Give him a call! Stat.obere. Oa.
Fl1RNITIlRB AND BIGYtLBSI
-
--,'
O�LYBAIT
",Ie. U� to
(atcl) our C 5tonlers
is
that when you buy from us you' get a
SQUARE DEAL 1=
Weare now offering some wonderful bargains, such aB :
OAK EXTENSION 'fABLE, G It. long, bandsomo finish,
-
OAK CENTRE 'I'ABLE, 1 (Jx16 top, polished tlnish....:'a beauty
BABY OARHIAGE, hundsomely upholstered, strong, well Illade,
Everythiug in our line just a. cheop in comparison I
Every da:y is bargain day with us I
Our Bicycloiline is a dandy, nDd we dell' competition. We hllve,
THE CLIPPER, a strictly high grade IDlIChine, worth $100,
THE APOLLO, II beauty, handsomely finished,
. - -
Others from ,215.00 up.
$4.i5.
.75.
7.00.
'85.00.
1..7[;.00.
138_Brouu:hton Btre.-.t SAVANNAH GA.�
(
Tile �atorial situation la Atlanta re­
mains unchaDged, exoopt that Hon, Hal
Lewis baa lormally dropped out of the
CODteet and the 'old Is left to Clay, .\tkln­
IIOD and Howoll. As betwoon them lIelth­
er mny he salct to have the advantage,
lor tbe outlook Is anytbing' but eneour­
aging lor either of them.
Up to the present time the democrats
have had twtlnty-thn.. ballots In their
cancus, and the situation IS about tbo
same as at tbe bettinDing. Instead 01 At,.
IdnsoD having siIty-odd on the first bill­
Iot, as he Claimed he would bave, be went
in with lorty-elgbt-about tho same as
Clay and about ten more than Howell,
and about tW"nty-flve more tha. Lewis.
Tne voting lor thirteen bullets remained
ahoot tho same, except that in or.e Clay
went to slxty-odd-about ten more thun
AtkiDson'. bighest. It requires eighty·
eIght to nominate. and neitherolthe CItU­
didates rl'Caived thutnulllbel'iuMonday's
caUCUS,"O it adjourned tillTuosdny·even.
iog. I
'l'he law requ;"es that the �use !lnd
8COU,te shall go into joiu.t seSSioll on the
10th ol·the mouth tu llaliotlo"lI"OUII,tol',
and. to preveut the populi"ts frolll huv-'
inga voice. in ell'Cting a Dllln until"tho Clevelllnd, Ohio, Nov. 10.-Common.
democrats hod first decided 011 a candi.
date in caucus. the democruts adopted
wealer J. S. Coxey hWl called a conlerellco
tbe plan of voting pl'omiscnouHly in tho 01 ull loiends 01 the initiative lind
releren­
joint -..iOlI. so thut nocundidateshould dum lind oth..
· relorms to meet at tbe
raceir- I� lU"jorit.v. Under this plan each Lindell Hotel, fit. Louis, :Jan. 12,
1897.
rel'",sentative is required to vote for At this meeting a plat[orm will be prl!­
"'le DlOU iu his own cOUlity und each' seuted declariug lor the demonetizatiou
.Mnator I,!r s,!me on� i.n hi. di�tl'ict.. 'fbls 01 gold us well.us silver, state o",.ershlp
, 8halll voting m the JOIut 8.8810U WIll be 01 railroads, hIghways, waterwayS, aud
.' i "�I' . kep��u:..,!I:..e.� ��:r.c::'';!'i\i��eIU�us cuu, t�l�gl'l� � and �elephono lines;. municiptfl"'"t�ve days, nt lea.t:, :r .' works, market hou.... , electric igbl on
.' Iu the caucus Bulloch's ""presentatiYo, gas plantll; woman's suffrageaud election
Col. Braunoll••Iauds by MI'. Howell, while 01 president by direct vote 01 the people.
""nILtor Bl'insou bUll bl'tln SqpPol·tlng Mr. Also that national banks should lend
Lewi.. In the .ham election Brllnnen money to the people at cost.
v,oted.llt'St for P. 1.:. Hagiu und thcn lor
W. L. I:!tubbH; and Brinson voterl lor
HOD. "Jillks" J'ones.
Luwi"'s dropping·out 01 the I'lIce yestel'­
day will not offect the three caudidl�tcs
now lelt in tbo Iteld. His twellt,y·odd
vot... wil). beaboutevculydividcd betwenll
them. In tbe meant,ime all thr"" candi·
dat.,darc hopillg thutsolllelhingwilltlll'n
np in their luvoo', und tbo people U·1'6 won­
de,iug what will huppeu next. 'I'he pre­
vailing opiuiou iH that neitber caudiduto
will giv� woy to the othol's, Imel thut tbe
only Rolutiou of the r",,,bl.1Il is a dl1rk
horse. Judb"" Logau llieckley. ex-supl'ome
conrt judge, bUd beeu tr,Ving' to c..l1 atten·
tenlion to himself a8 1I suitaule COmpl'O­
mi.... but Howell, Clny nud Atkinsonltll
think tlmt tbey wonld suit bettel·. }', G.
dllBlguun is llltm Hpokml oft u.ud lias even
received Bome voteR ill the cauens, but htl
is hlll'dly ucceptable to " 11'''' silv"I' logis·
latul'ej uor is Henl'Y '!'m'ncr, who is ulso
spokell 0(, .
Who thi. dark hors" will be is a ques·
tiou. bnt that there wilJ havo to be ono
there is no doubt. Ooueml Evans wos
bnlloted lor in the caucu" lor awhile,
thoull'h not an a.vowed cltndidate, and It
is one 01 th.. pos8ibilitieij til"t he might
yet get in the lightning's wny, Should
be be chosen it would be very sutislactor,V
to every body except the defellted candi­
dates.
r
",f'.
Y.
\"
..
THE SENATORIAL SLTUATlON,
' waah::O:or�O:":��h:t. United
, ---, StatAie anpl'llme conrt todllY affirmed tbe
DEMOCRATS ARE STILL CAUCUSING decl.lon 01 the lower court awardlllg
Harriet Monroe 1.5,000 agBInlt the New
York World lor allf!R8(l pre(uatul'll rUbll­cation without her authority .0 the
World's Fair Ode, compoeed by ber.
Atlanta, Nov. 9.-Elght thousand pnb­
lic scbool tea.chers are making S!ate
School Commissioner Glenn's lIIe a bur­
den IM!caUIlll they have not been paid tbe
tbird 'loarter's 8atary. Mr. Glenn gets
fllty letters a day abont it and hns been
doing his best wltbout II&Ylng anytbing,
Louisville. Ky., Nov. D.-Headquarters bnt now he II&Yslt Is time to tell thepltlin
01 botb Republican and IJemocmtic cam- trnth. .
paign commlttooa a.... closed, Itbeingcon- "Tile tbird quarter's salary,
due Oet.
ceded now that on tbe laoo 01 tbe official 1, baa
not been paid," said he, "lor tbe
returos Irom 115 01 the 119 c·ountl'estbat sImple
reason that there IH aqt enough
money ID tbe treasury. It takes aboot
McKInley haa carried tbe atate. Tbe $1150,000 to pay tliem and t.here is lome­
official ",turnH Irom tho nilsslng conntles thing over ,20(',000 in tbetrelWlury,wIth
'11'111 not alter tbe (!Ilnerall'll8ult. '1.000 a day going out for tbe legiHIo-
Cbalrmu llobettil figures McKinley's tore aDd cnpoas to meet, besides otber
plurality at 444, lI&Yinll t�at the official expen8fl8 01 the JilOveroment. A month
returua Irom the lour counties will In- ago the �vernor and the treasul')' tried
crease this figure. @n the same Dumber to borrow tbe money, liut they said ill
<.II connties tbe Courier.Joutnfll figures 8nbetanCl': 'We don't want to lend any
tbe plUl'ality at 498, and the Tim08 tbis 1I10ney to you silver crailks be(ore the
ait.rooon plllCflll it at 576. election. We w11l probably be glad to do
.Hettors who wagered money that Br;Yan so alterwarda, �ut 1I0t DOW.' The gov·
woold carry Kentucky DOW concede tbat eroor and the trell8ury arejllt work npon
McKinley lias carried the state by a small ,it again, and they expect tb set the 1lI0n-
l!utsllfopIUrality,andarepayiDgthebets. ey this week. I
Vol. V.
FOR A SEnTOR.
B_lI'ell, Cill, IBd AtklaBoD Ba" The
Field. t_ TlIemllelv_A
Dart Bene Prebable.
A Joke 011 Bryan.
Peru. Ind., Nov. n.-Tbe Honest Mon­
ey Democratic League yesterday seDt ,8
gilded saw buck and saw in miniature to
W. ,J. Bryan, 118 a reminder 01 the lolio,,­
ing part 01 bia speech dellyered in thiscity
on Oct,' 23: "Tbe man I who leaves the
democratie party in Its great fight this
year, need Dot cOllie back until he haa
11Illy atoned lor· the siD committed. The
prodigal HOn wbo leav,," tbe democratIc
honsehold this year and goes to IIlf'd the
hogs. wben be comes back, hl18 got to
come la with tbe understanding tbat he
mnat saw wood a long while belore he
gets.to tbe_ta_b_l_e._" _
KelltDck, Noll' CODCleded.
Fitlll'erald IB Noll' DrY.
Fit&(!IlI'aid, Nov;D.-Fltl(!llraldcaDDow
elaim aORJe rIght to be claaled wltb tbe
law'abldlng cities 01 Georgia, and every
one Is glad that the rCllult 01 tllo recent
trials 01 the owaers and proprietors 01
the socaIled social clubs WaR the eouvle­
tion 01 every man presented lor trial, and
the ehurters under wbich these clubs' run
were revoked.
Each offender WWI flned ,300. and some
01 tbem werG lorced to go to jail. not be.
ing able to poy the fllles. Theclub doors
were closed Saturdlty and will not reopen.
SaY6Dn'ah, NoV.;' 9:,
Hartridge, a well know
ar�t at his hOll!e I�
charges ollorgeij.: f­
ont by ·tbe oermBDla'
tlbnai bank 01 Bavann .
Hartrldge Is conllnod thi. home with TennclISee'8 011 FIeld••
illnesa, He waa a with what i. Cbattanooll'n, TeDD., Nov. 8.-011 waa
given oui aa para II SaturdllY alter- strnck YP.llterday attbe,ForestCompaay's
noon. just before,t w an� W,IUI issuOd. well In Fentress county, In the whlteanljd
An o.meer Is now w ):Al� g -him, 1 on Doar creek, at a deptb 01 1,000 leet.
It I' alleged tba Ha rldl«l·ralsed fig· The other wells In thlluootlon will II be
urea o� scrip lor 1 shr of Southwost,. drilled d.leper, and tbelodMat:lonaU1':thnt
ern railroad stoek 00 the field will dovelop Into rloh terrltor.v.
sha",s to 00 aha Oerot &. Fry 01 Llttlit'L'rab, tbo heaviest
leas<�llolder('! baveall'8lllly started anoth­
er well ut BOD'. Bar. The well knowD 118
BrYan };_nltor.
&attle, WBlh., N"" K4:\ boom hUH
started bere lor WilIiaDl,l.lllryan lor
United StatCll Senator Iroin this stute.
The silver lusioni"tB will cOlltl'ol tbe sen­
otorship. 'I'be consntutfcn.o! W""bing­
ton provide. that to be elib';ble to tbe nl­
lice th .. candidate shllll be llIerely 1111 "In­
babitaut" of the stut. at tho time 01 the
elecUolI, so that thelusion majority could
elect 1.11', llryltu without "ny tl·ouble.
HichlLl'd Willdoor, Sl' .. the populist leader
ill Wll8hington, and James Hamiltoll
Lewisl democratic.fusiolliFit anrl merobor·
el'fit 01 congr."s, IlI'e I'ival candidates lor
the S"lIlttol'Bilip, ....nd Mr. ll('yan haR belm
Bugget!ted 118 (' compromise.
Iiown, aDd to
the bank whot
it: lust Fl'iduy
Germnuia bunk
aud btjrFowed,$ "lng: It dl'al't 011
Simon Borg &. o. 'Ie droit WRS prl!­
sentell today nn pay 8nt refused.
ClIlled By Col. Coxey.
monopolies aDd trnltl Ii e tu u . Their ..
plllC08 In the raDkH '01 �he relorrn bOlIta
muat b. taken by patriotlu llnptibliCIlUI.
In lact, Mr. Bl')'an wonld lInvebeon eillcte.t'
in this contost. bad evell 25JlOO tIIorc "II,'
vet llepubJlcuuR com� to tllo r_ue .
"'fhe.electlon' 01 McKlnle,v' and the tri­
umph 01 the gold "tandard does not ex.­
preMS the dl'8il'l.'8 "",) sentiments 01 the
American p"o)Jlo. '1'he llla,jorlt,v ol',lose
the pollc,v 10F which he stand. IUld".iJJ 80,'
vote whenever an opportunlt.• 1M pr1lBUut­
cd lor a propel' ullgRment. '1'he remurk­
"blo oud brilliant clllnpaiJrn cl William .r.
Br.vun would hm'i",lignod thflf'elorCCHand
lIIorched thclll t.otrlumplIat"ictoryifuo,v
cllndldate or louder in Americucuuld bavo
detllo HO under the llemocratiIJ ban nor.
"The guld slandardand U1onoFolv rule,
lor tho continuatioD uf which Mr. IticJ{ln­
ley MtnHdsl'letigl!d, IlIean"lour lDoreyelll'8
01 IllllillJ,t price", four more yell .... 01 lock-'
outR nod stl'lkuH, follt, Ulore ,yeurs of rc.
duced wng". amI idlo labor. 'l'hi. IVlII
cunBO thl! putriotir) rank ...ud III" 01 tho
H.epublicn!! pflrty 10 condumn ..ud ••pu­
dutto MeKmleYl"m aH tho party lIud rl11lk
aMd 1l1e 01 tbo Democratic party hl.lll I'e-
I'llflil\�ed Cl"velaDdi"lII. '
"l,'bo position 01 �he I'eopl&'. Party In
this great contest hos convinced OVOl'Y
patriotic Amoricall that the party can bo
tl'Usted to stulld for theprinclp'�"olgood
government, und tfi" Int..·••t" o[ tbq peo.·
r.l., under an,v lIud ul1· clrcnmstllncf!8.rhoreiore, the POOlllo'. l'art;v muat be che
nucleus lII·ound which the patrlotio bosts
mu"t and will gather to redClllll I� bAtra,y­
ed .Repuhllc and to rostoru protiperlty to
an oppl'08lled and' outraged people."
Slllike Was III the Hollow.
}'orll'etl'allIIan" NIDle Fixed.
ChIcago, 111., Nov. 7.-1 8paclal lrom
Wayu'osboro, Oa., Nov. 9.-A SOD 01
M�. ,I. D. GrioOl' went into tbe woodslnst
Saturday, neul' this city, and, seeing a
rabbit ruo into a bollow log, cOlloluded
to twist out the lit'tle animal with a fork­
ed stick. Wheu he bad prof:ul'ed thestick
and thrust hia Itrlll lull length into tbe
log. he was bitten upou �hc band by Il
rattlesnake. The boy, findlBgthuth. hud
been bitten, tore his handkOl'ubief into
strings and corded his wrist and ran
quickly home earring the snake ",bicb he
killed. His latber brought him to tbe
doctors at ooce, and propel' medicines
wero giyon. At this time he is doiug
aliout liS well liS could be oxpc'tlted.
Yenrs tlblco tIle Crime.
Viemlll, Nov,'S. rol. Suo.,.in Austrian
economist, hos ittrn It let,wr to tho
NCU8 'Wiener '1'0' Il�t, iu wbich henrgnca
that Mr. AicKin's election i. a victory
olinwrnationlll etalJi.m oVOl'lIatiollal
bimetallism, UD thl�t i"terun,tionol bi·
metalli"m is exl( iog in Europe. Gold
coinnge, he oa b,," I'Ocontly brought
tho world to the ogo of It univCI'sol C1'i·
sis. He concln by saying thltt tho
stateslllen 01 f; c must leuru a lesson
Irom event,s in i rica, It is their dut,y
to ,relievo tho w of a state 01 affairs so
lull of danger.
Sun Antollio, 'fex" Nov. 9.-About 10
years ngo a young German, whogavotho
1111111001 August Kermann, arrived in tho
tOlVn 0: llock Springs and pnl'Cbasod ..
rlillch 01 28,OO() acreR'llIIar theto"n. 'He
claimed to be 11'0111 New YOI·k. He WUH
posHessed of all abuudmlce 01 mOlley.
Kermaun mado low friondA during his ],0
Nelli'S' l'uHidotlCI) 011 the much.
Yesterduy II 601'man dot;",tivo, claimiug
to I·op ...,acnt tbo Gorman governlllent, "r­
Foster] Keomtln. 'I'he lutter submitted
qulotly and Buill he'wonld I'etllrll to Gor­
nmuy without extradition.
Kurmllnn sui,1 h. WIIS at 0110 timeiuthe
postal service 01 the 'Gorm8n government
Ilnd that a')) 'irl'Cgulltrit,y ollcune!] in his
depurtment and h. fled �o this country in
ordel'toescllpepllnishmont. 'I'hcrletectivti
rolused to .m�k"Dny atuternentolthellu"e.
Tlie GnverDor-Elect or 111111018;
.
Clhicagp, Nov. 7.-Cloptaio John R.
Tanner, (Hep.) was oiL'Cted governor 01
Illinois, ,Ieleating Altgeld by a majority
01112,1345 votes.
Tt e governor-elect Is comparatively a
yoong man. and is noted for his pluck.
detorminatlon nlld onerl{Y. He Is one 01
tbe low leading rer.ubhcanM who couldhavo deleated"Altgo d by Hucb ulargelllll-
jority.
'
B�I
to lie East. ,In bis ypunl{tlr da,vs TanDerwasalllrm.
.'
er and hi. diHIIlpated habIb< at that tlill" Makato, Minn., auya: "Tbe lUaD whooame
LlBcolo, N No 7.-Mr. Dryan to- made hlslutnru an,vthlog bnt promlalDg. to Makato thres wllllka ago'and was una­
day gave oh e 10 owing telegram, ad- One Dlgbt whlle riding bom.e In biswngon ble to remember hl8 ow. neme or past
dl'l!88f!fl to th ste blmeta11lstll: ,be "M'a_ulled by two or 'hrae roughs. bistory was t<HIay IdentlOed b J W
" I d t I' d
aDd In the fight that enaued he IIl1led one, y
. •
In the ho
.
,- I18n you greet,. 01 tbem. }'earlng the coD"""IoeuCM he Blancbard 01 ehlcago aa blslormer part-
Ing. No wo I,p I"" can Ru(llclently 1Ied "I ri b b b h' k b h lai -rl'
.
d�
o�� Il'9membered that
to D SSOU , nt waa roug t. ac ner, w �, eo mM, myate oUlly dl_1I-
�gmmo�)',A 81 tgolddelegatCll to 'oDarequl8ltlon and tried lor murder. pearedlromMoblle, Ala.• oIulle 17,lait,bo��'::'on��n s nearly all tbe east- oUter his f!C'Inltt8:1 he turned over a new taking wlt� biOI eeverai tlioulII&nddollar8
a stblmetalllam yonr
leal. enterlDg politics, and wal 8f!Dt ,to 01 tbe IIrm. money aod leavlag ''I.�JOOO
ero papers w .
bl redltabl'" the leglIollltnre. For several years ptlt In debt. behInd 111m coDtraol .... whnoutflght app.a a yc e. ·.011 he hll8 been ono of tbe moet �romln'nt lIlr Branehard'. kDowleil- 'Ilhe 10 t-bave shown. rael Iieroes, andeventtl. tl • "v, I'R'I
III I d'oo' e", ltion you have tak- republican
macblne poll ciODI D Illinois. Inl maD Ie Joha Hardcastle Hall. ",u,En-
w en � u e fl bt It Is 88ld tltat TanDer Dever lorgets a gllshmaD, aDd aecordlng to BlaDchard'.en. (S1\d) , ;'W J BllUl'!" Irlend, aDd never forgives aD IDjury. HI' 8t;tt&mentB" be � a mll8tA'r at deceptloagn •• . . la 01 the material 01 which bOoaee are aDd trick"ry, yet withal amOltwonderlal
I made,.and illikely, to be a ·power· in hla ma.n. Hall'_ms to remember 'onlv till
Dran or Llqlor. state lor 8I)me time to come. Wblle bo III good that be haa dODe an� haa �o 'reco�
'Augusta . 9. 1'wo young men 01
not a DIan 01 any coltnre, aud haa Deve� fectlon 01 bl8 alleged crookedn_.
. :h' ( ItIt· been.called a Itatesman, b" 18 a man 01 "Blancha", IitBteI tbat he,wllhlotJlI'Oeotbls City, " .na rII s DO necessaey< 100re than ordinary sbrewdD988 and is a _to Hall, aDd retnrued to Cbic8Ao Y'"
tomentioD, otlierafewdaysBgO good judge 01 homan natDrP. He pDf!- terday.haYiDIr88ti8I11'd I,i. curiOldty ro-
that If eith dldate in the recent __ 6'good deal 01 taetaDdknow.liow gardIDlJtbemIlD.· Hall hll.nt t.raot.ed wide
election lost ... Id drink a quort 01 to handle men and maDlpulateparty
mil- attention, letts� Iiave bef,1I l""l"lved, h""
rye whiskey aat It coold be ponred cbinery. Altl!!'l,d
is vaatly his superior lrolll,all � of the coulitry giving dll­
oot morally aDd Intellectnally,
bnt gl'll8tly ,lICripijonl ol.mlMlng bnlm.... mt'll. 1& Ie
l1be unlQ ate tter, who bad blWk- �lslplorior!Ul" practical politician. TaD- ·thoulrht bere t!!at Ball
Is ,mentally UII­
ed bia ju Dt 0 the vIctory of tbe n!l� Is
not popnlar wltb tbe betterclw 01 balanced, �Dt Blanoljprd!lOllll ,nOli ill....
gentlemun Ne
'tka
came up yes- mti1.PDB,
thl. belief. .' t
terday an posed 0 1111 hil eontroot.
The liquo procu and h� began to
fill up. H ink ver nearly all 01 the
flery flnid lell ov . Jo'or awhile his
life WII8 dr red 01. ,d no wonder. He
is slowly erlng t�ay.
COIUlllblul1b�rtY 1Icll's Debt.
Ohicogo, NolJl.TheColnmbian liberty
boll is in the 11,<ls 01 tho gh"I'iff. 'I'bo
Honry Mcl:!halMltnulacturing Compauy
of B,l1timoro, Ilcb cliat it, cluims that
it has nevel' b'l paid lor tho work. and
t,hi" morn in!!' � firm'. locul agent with 0
deputy s""riff"pull'httho boll Irolll Evnn·
stOll to Chic(o. It will be "hipped to
Baltimore "h� the firm intend. to place
it on exhibltl, 'I1ho bell W,lR n,ttached
ouce belorejll prior to itsllnal jaunt to
tho Atlantn position, but a note lor
$125, the nm&lt 01 t.hoattnchmnnt. was
given to SOOIl the ilebt. 'I'ho Me8hallo
company cIa' therll cost thorn $1,200.
A Lncky PlallltlR' illIsslng.
Mu.con, Nov. D,-Considerabl" interest
is lelt in the ,.h.reabont of lIIiss Margu­
ret McAlpbin, who lelt Macon 101' tho Au­
gusta hosl'ital ill J·une. just u law du.)'s
belore sbe won a '1,500 daRlage "8uit
against the Centrnl railroad receiv.l'8.
About a year OlIO sbe filed a '10,000 suit
lor personal injnries receiv.ed a. a n_n·
gel' on a Fort VaUey train. }!'rom that
time until last .llIne she lived an invalid,
suffering foro.ctual Decesslties. Her moth­
er died in '.JUlle and she WIl8 lelt ",Ithout
a home. Fooling thut Ahe had been bud­
Iy treated in Ma.con, Mi88 i\fcAlphin de­
cided to go to Augusta and enter a hOH'
plta1. NotblDg has been hellrd 01 her
Mince she boarded tbo train at :Macon.
Her lalVyerR have been unable to commu­
Dicats with her about tbeir victory In her
snit.
PI, or The Scbool Tencllers.
